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PUFACB 

the pres.at. .t\lQy 1e aa attempt to aooOWlt 

£01" the pre •• ao. of matrilin.al ••• c8at .roup. 

&II1oJl& the Athapaakaa apeald.R& lacl1ua of Alae ... 

ana northern Caaada. Th1. papal' _ ... e. 'the 

t.radiaa pract1e.. of th •• e peopl •• with the object 

of expla1n1ftc th. pr ••• ace 01 a&tril1aeal d •• cent 

croup. which u. towui amons t.h ••• peopl ••• 

TAi. relation.hLp bet.e.. trade and matriline.l 

••• 00._ &roup. waa tu •• ausa •• tect qu1.t_ recent17 

(1964) DyDr. Cat.aria. McClellan. Aa thi. 14e. 

baa not b._. the subject of an, sub •• qua.t publication, 

Thie !ny •• tlcat!oa baa becoma •• peciallY timely in 

v1ew o£ the tact. tn' no ... tiP-actor7 newel" to the 

quo.tion of the antiqut,. oE atruae.l d •• cent 

croups _oD8 the llortAw •• tel'a Athapaakula hae 7et 

b ••• published. Dr" bbert .Mc&.aua (1,69) haa ree_tll 

called atteation to ~. poi.t. 

The que.t1oA of aatrl11Dy .. ODa the Carrier 

.. 4 the S.kaA1 w111 not •• .ealt witA 1n thie paper 

becaua. the adoption of matr11taeal aib. 07 th ••• 

peopl •• app.ar. to b •• ta1r17 recent .evelopaeat. 



The Sekan1 informants o£ J.na.... r •• .-bered 

both the adoption and sub •• que.t abandonment of 

matrilineal sib. by their ban4. (1937). 

Goldurt (1940) obs.rve. that the adopt1oa of family 

cr •• t. by the aouther. Carrier fro.a the Bella Coola 

was a very recent practice. 
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CHAP'fD. I 

PAST VIBWS ON NORTHERN MATlULIJlY 

rhe Athapaakan and non-Athapaakan people. 

have not alwaY8 be.n a.parated in di.cua.lona about 

matri11ay amona the native people. ot AIa.ka and 

northerll Canada. The non-Athapaakaa p.op~ea who 

are mentioned here and who have matr111neal deacent 

croupa are the fling1t J l'a1mah1an. Baid.., hlla Bella 

and Bella Coola. 

The first theorist to make • eontribution to 

the problem of matrilineal d •• cent croup. in 

northw •• tern Borth Ameriea. was Swanton (1905). H1. 

explanation wa. ba.ed on the principle of diffuaion. 

He postulated an ori.in of the maternal clan ayatem, 

a. he called it J at the moutha of the laa. anei Sk •• na 

Ri.era. From thl. centre, it diftu8.d northward, 

southward and inland. Th18 proo ••• wa. .till gOin& on 

at the time 8£ the first European contact (Swanton 

19051070) • 

Boaa (1916). a oontemporary of Swanton, believed that 

the tr1partate or tnr.. 81b ayat.- fouad in this area 

waa older tha. the other forma of 800ial organi.ation 

. (moiety and four .1b _yate.s) which are a1ao found in 

thi_ aNa. 



H1. poait1on waa ba.ed on int .... ti.n £raa hi. 

In£ormants who .tated that oae of the rour aiba 

of the ~.1mahian~ ~h. Wolf alb, w •• & comparatively 

recent phenom.non. The Wol~ aiD was .. ld to be 

eoap ••• d of the d •• caadants of a croup of Tahltan 

who •• ttled amoDS the r.1aah1an (se •• 191614$7). 

Thi. waa auppoJ-ted. bY' the f'act that aaoq all oC 

the r.1mahian except the ..... 1.1.81" people, the Wolf 

aib w.a not subdivided into clana (Bo.s 1,16 •• 83). 

A.ons the )fa.. 1U. vel' people. howe ... er. the Wolf a1b 

waa divided iIlt. clan. (Boa. 1916.,.. .. '. Bo •• al •• 

had rea.on to belleve that the.a wa. • thi.. a1b 

&m.un& the T11:nc1t! .. peopl.. who we"e .ad .till aN 

considered to have two 81... fhi. taird aLb wa. 

tound in the aouthera Tl1aaLt villas_ of Sany&. 

Ita mem)) ... s could -1"1"7 .tilt. ei.ther of t.he other 

two .tbe (Boas 191"~78). Boa.' informant. alao 

.aid that tke Bella Bella of M11~aak Sound .ere 

divided 1ato thre. 81be (Boa. 191&._7') • 

• o.s. h.oweve., va. aware of ~ha t .. ct that tlU.. 

piece of lnto ... '1on vaa contradicted by hi. 

eolleasue, Farrand, who bad visited the Bella Salla. 

Farrand maintained that the Bella Bella were divi.ded 

into tour .ib. (Boaa 1916=487). Boa. al.o drew 

.upport top hi. poa1tioa fro. an .... 17 aceo .. ' of 

the ltutoll1a, written by William L. Ilardiet,. (1801). 



an e.raploy.e of" the Hudson'. Bay Company, who d.soribed 

the t.hree aib ayatem of the Kutehln. (B0&8 191tu478). 

Th... ware t.he ma1n con.aidaratlona that Boa. 

made when he arrived at the eonclua1.n that the 

thr •• aib ayatemwa. the older r~ of aoelal 

01"1&&I11 .. t1on in thia area. 

A later acholar, Ronald L. Olson (1933), dta.c.eed 

with Do... In Olson f • op1A1on, the.e was no re.80a 

to believe that the thr.. aib STat •• waa the older 

for,m o£ 8001al Grcan1&&\10a. 0180n o.lteved that 

the aocial oreaniaat!oa of ~. northw •• t co •• t and 

th. interior was baaed on a mOiety ayate1l1 (Olson 

1933.)66). Olson bas.d his conclusion os the namea 

that were given to the aiba. 1a the mo19ty ayat •• 

that waa £Qund among the T1LaCit aad .om. or the 

ot.her pe.pl •• , Olaon pointed out that one moiety 

waa D&med after an animal (Wolf'), while tale other 

waa named att81" a bird (kye.). 0140n maintained ,hat 

the tour sib aTat.. of the T.t.ahian was a aimpl • 

• 1aboratioD of a basie aOiet7 s7at... Two of the 

aiba were nam.d atter animal. while the other two 

were named &f'ter bud.. Thi. contrast betw .. n 

animals &Ad bird. in the 8tb nam.. led Olson to 

believe that the aoo1al or.ani.atien or t.... people 

.&11 ba.ed on a dual d:l.viaioll (Olao. 1'3,.,66). 



0180D alec ma1ntained that the thr.. aib 878'e. 

of the Kutehin was baa.d on a .01.\7 878t .. , becau.e 

the expr ••• lona used by the Ku\ch1n to d •• crib. 

their thr •• aiba, in hi. opinion, implied a ba.io 

duality (Olson 1933.367). 

Raj Birket-Smith Ana Frederioa de Laguaa (1938) 

ascribed matriliny in this area to an Old World oric1ft. 

They believed that matriliny 1ft northwe.t... Korth 

America waa part of a rins of circum-Pacific 

el.ment. (Birket-Smith and De Lacuna 1931h449). 

The 81m11arit:iea in A.meric&Jl uni11n •• r inat1tutioDa 

which were pOinted out by Olson, led them to hypothesi •• 

a oommon Origin fur Ameriean un111n •• r inatitutlon •• 

This common oriel. va. held to b. A.iatic. 

(S1rut .... Sm.ith and De lacuna 1931hAt49). They &Creed 

with Olson that there wa. no support ;for Boa. t belief 

that the thr.. alb .roup~ng wa. olde. than the moiety 

divia10n in this area. They .ecarded ,he mOiety •• 

the normal type of ao01al orsanisation and rea.rdad 

the thr.. a1b 8yat.m of the Kuteh1n •• probably 

being aD aberrant form ot tbe normal mOiety type of 

aocial o~ •• ft1.atien (Birket-Smith and De Lacuna 
1938144$) • 



lU.rke~-S.lth ud. De Lap.na (193$'"9) a180 a\ICC •• ted 

that the mOiety type of organization was apreadine 

toward. the northweat, e.st and aouth, 1'rom. .. 

centre on the northwest oo.at. Thay relt that 

the mOiety organilation of the Tlinc1t was not 

aboriginal. They were a180 of the oplD~on that the 

mOiety diviaion of the Eyak was borrowed Ero. the 

Tl1ncit at a rather late date (Sirkat-Smith and 

De Laguna 1935'450). 

Murdock (1955) followed Birket-Smith and De Laguna 

.1n beli.vine that matriliny in northwe.tern Borth 

America va. o£ Asiatic oricin . ." MW!'doek (1955,$6) 

favoured the idea that the anceators of the w •• tern 

Athapaakans entered the New World with. what h. 

termed, "the remnant. o£ an o1d matrilineal 

erganiaation". He held this viewpoint beeaus. he 

believed that the conditions of neither the co.at 

nor the interior were ordinarily conduo1ve to the 

emersence ot the aatr11inate (Murdock 1955:86). 

The eondit1ona that Murdock coneid.red to be 

conducive to the emersence of the ma~r11inate are 

the elevation of the economic aontribution ot the 

women above that ot the men, acoord1na a relatively 

high status to women~ the aba.nea of moveable 

property such aa herd., alave. eto., and relative 

peacefuln.s. (M.urdock 19491205). 

5 



The •• faatops, in Murdock'. opinion (1949:210), 

gave ri.. to matrilocal re.idence rule. which in 

turn. gave rise to matrilineal d •• cent. 

In more recent time., ethnographers workiac 1a 

the area have attributed the matrilineal aibs found 

in the interior to the influence of ne1shbouring 

peopl.ea. 

Honicmann (19'4285) fO\Uld that one ot his 

infor,manta amona the Kaska Indiana maintained that the 

Kaska did not have a moiety division betore the time 

when the Tahltan IndLana made trips into Kaska territory. 

According to Honicmannta informant. the Tabltan 8aid, 

"You're a Wol£" or "youtre • Crow" whenever the,. met 

a Kaska. At first the Kaska did not understand 8uch 

talk, but later, they adopted the moiety ayatem of 

the Tahltan (Honigmann 1954:&5). 

Steward (1955&176), wmit1ng in a theoretical work 

but with epeaial re~er.nce to the Carr1er, maintained 

that matrilineal moteti.. and sibs had apread from 

the coaatal region to the interior. Steward alao 

pOinted out that At the time of the firat European 

penetration into the interior, matri11ne.l aib. and 

moieti ••• ere atill apreading. 

6 



In this aituation, Steward asserted that the pre •• noe 

ot excellent fishing atreama allowed enough latitude 

in the basic 80c1al structure to make d1ftuaion a 

major determinant of aoeial organization. 

Slobodin (1962:45) came to the conclusion that 

the three matrilineal aiba found amons ~he Pe.l aivep 

Kutchin were derived from the people to the weat of them 

and were a fairly recent addition to the Pe.l River culture. 

Three main considerationa led him to th1a conoluaiou. 

1/ The distribution of the aiba did not extend any 

farther eaat; 2/ Sib membershipa were used mainly in 

dealings with tho more we.terly peoplesJ 3/ rho .1h. 

were becQm1ne obaol •• cent durin& the nineteenth 

century but were r.vived temporarily durins the 

gold rush (Slobodin 1964145). 

DalikaJ. (1963:33) d •• eribea matriliny AmOna the 

Vunta Kutchin as a aupert1c1al, non-intesrated, &ad 

imported element in the patrilinea1ly oriented Kutchin 

culture. 

Since th.~, McClellan (1964.14), in di.cuasiDS 

oulture ~ontact. 1n northw •• tern North America, haa 

raised the queation or whether or not matrilineal 

aib org&ni&ation among the northwe.tern Athap •• k&aa 

wa. the re.ult of protc-h1etoric or early historiC 

trade. 

7 



She haa alao sugge.ted that matrUtneal recluln.1ng 

may have been pre.ent in the interior before the 

adoption of matrilineal aiba by the interior 

peopl •• (McClellan 1904:7). 

Recently, MoKennan (19691108) haa criticized 

atucte.ta of 80e1al organi&ation who have accounted 

for the matriliny of the northwestern Athapaakan8 

by poatulatin& a riverine ex1.tence oauaed by a 

heavy dependanoe upon salmon. He conaidere this 

concept.ion o:f northwe.tern Athapaakan sub.istenee 

to be in diaagreement with the actual ecological 

situation. ~~nnan (1909198) haa emphas~zed that 

t.he basic aublil.atence act-iv ity in the int.erior 1. 

caribou, and to a l •••• r extent, mooae hunting. 

He haa alao critici.ed the position that northwe.te •• 

American matriliny i8 a result o£ dit~u8ion from 

the coaat. as being too aimpliatiQ (McKennan 1969;108). 

MaKennan (19691108) alao shares McClellan'. 

suspicion that matriliny in this area 1. a very 

old practioe. In McKennan'. opinion, the idea of 

the exosamoua group is old enough to have become 

integral to the aooia~ organization ot the region. 

He consider. the wide di.tribu~ioft of exogamous 

matrilineal grouping. in the interior of Alaaka 

to be an indioation of their ant1quit7_ 



McKeRnan (19591127) believ'es the ••• ooiat.ton of the 

two Upper Tanana pnratri •• with the wolt and the 

t-avell to be super.fioial and borrowed trom the 

Athapaakan tribes to the .oath. He maintain. that 

clan. with animal assooia~ion. existed in the Upper 

tanana are. be£ore the preaent aasociation or th. 

two Upper Tanana phratrlea with the wolt and the 

raven. Previously, the Upper Tanana apparently had 

Caribou, Otter, Sear, Martin, Swan and Sea'Gull o~n., 

as well aa Wolt~ and Raven clana. 

Inglie (1970) ia 'c,he latest scholar to make a 

contribution to this body of literature. He dis.are •• with 

Murdock. Iii diiicn.u:uiing th.e po •• ibility of' the rise of 

w~tr11~ny on the northwest coaat~ Inglis argu •• that 

although the gathering act1Yitiea of the women were 

not neceasarily more important than the subsistenee 

aotivities of the men, they could give ri •• to 

matriliny, because they entailed an investment o£ 

labour Ly the women in olearly bounded aite. and 

the passing on of .peo1~1c, detailed, knowledc_ 

about thoae aite. by a 8ucceasiQn ot· co-operat1q 

woman workers. The men, being eea mam.al hunter., 

would not be ineon •• n.tenoed. Their expeditions would. 

be tripe 1.to common hunting waters The.. could b. 

started rrom one home base •• well a. another 

(Incli. 19'10 ~ 154) . 



The community would thus become matrilocal and then 

matrilineal (Inglis 19701154.). Inglis (19'/0: 158) 

believe. that the matrilineal structures on the 

northwest ·;;oast developed in a manner that is 1 aJ.ly 

con.i.tent with the general.izat1.ons about the 

emergenott of' n!a~rj-lin.al atruature.e elsewherfiin t.he 

world. 

Inglia (1970:15tl) further postulates t.hat once 

it had arisen, the DlAtriLLneal sib or,;J.;anizat.1on 

spread inlan:l because the interior peoples ga.ined 

an eoonomio advantage by contracting marriages with 

the wealthier coastal peoples. 

10 



CHAPTER. II 

SOME F~:rURBS Cf' llJOlf.TH1UlN ArHAPASKAJi nsSCstiT 

GR.OUPS 

The first atep in the exam1natioR of the 

hypothesis that the occurrence of .. tr.1lineal d •• cellt. 

groupe among the northern Athapaakaaa was tAe re.ult ot 

intertribal trade, will be to examine the nature of th ••• 

d •• cent croup.. The northern Athapaakan d •• cent croups can 

be aald to con.1st of £our type. of aroup.1nga, _lba, 

elana, moieties a~d. paratri •• " In uaiq the •• terms, 

I will follow the u ...... ~bli.h.d by Murdock (1~9) 

and first advocated by Low1. (1920). The t.ra~ aih, 

refera to .. eonaanau1na.l kiD group who.. members can 

not always trace the actual se.oalogiaal conneotto •• 

between individual., but who aeknowl.edse a ooma •• 

bond of d •• oent in either the .. ternal or pat.rna~ 118 •• 

The te:rm, .o1e.7 I when u.ed here, will. refer to a 

.1tua~1on in which oalT uwe aLba are pre.8.t (~dock 

1949'47). All 8iba and so1et18. mentLoned in thia 

paper ar. matrilineal. Patrilineal 1d.n croup. are not 

found amOfte the peopl •• under disguae10ft 1a this paper. 

The term, el •• , refera to .. locali.ed uail1near d •• C8.t 

croup_ 

11 



Membership in a clan is based upon both residence 

and descent. In a clan, a unilinear rule o~ descent 

is combined with a censiatent unilocal rule of 

residence, with the roault that clan memberahip 

exclude. adult ccnsanguineal kinsmen ·0£ one aex and 

include. spousea of the opposite sex (~mrdock 19~9a66). 

When the term, alan,appears in this paper, it refers 

to a matrilocal and matrilineal descent ~roup only. 

Later in this chapter, it will be shown that the term, 

clan, 1. unapplicable to the descent groups that are 

£ound in this region, in the strictest usage of the 

term by MurdocK. The term, phratry, refers to a group 

of two or more sibs whioh recognize a conventional 

unilinear bond of kinship (Murdock 1949:47). 

There are five significant aspecta of the nor_hern 

Athapaakan deaoent groupe. Each of them will be 

disoussed •• parately. They are: (1) the diIJtribut10n 

of the sib. and mQieties; (2) the clans underlyins so .. 

of the sibs and mOieties; (3) the exogamous norm) 

(4) the ranking or the aibs and moieties; (5) ana the 

intertribal nature of the sib. and moioties. 



I. THE DISTRIBUTION OF SISS AND MOIETIES 

The di8tr~bution o£ the sib. and mo1et1ea 1. 

fairly straightforward. Starting fram south to 

north; we tind u.bat the Xlill81t lityle of' mOiety 

aystell"!, in whi.()h the moietiea are named Wolf and 

Rav9n or Ea~l. and hveu; ia found among the 

XahItaa (Teit 19~J'4S4, Jenne •• 1932&373), 

Inland lling1t (alao aalled the Te.lin and Atlin) 

(McClellan 1961:110), e.stern banda o£ the Kaska 

(Honismann 19S4'~)' Xagiab (~QClellan 1950177), 

Southern Tut~hQne (~cCl.llan 1950149), Eyak 

(Bi.rket-Smith a.nd Dll laguna 19J(h~3) .and the 

Xutuhone (~Cl.llan 1909:115). 

The people. tmmwd1ately to the north and e.s_ 

of this sroup have a somewhat dif£erent torm of 

eoo1al organisation. At the ti.me they wer. atu.d.1ed 

(19a9 to 1930). the Upper Tanana had a .imple 

.01.t7 aystem. However, it appear. that & ~1rd 

sib onoe exis'ed, a_ some time in the past, on & 

coordinat. baaia with the other two aiba (MeIenaaa ~9S9: 

123). On the eoaat, the Tanaina have & mo~.ty STat •• 

which departs .from t.he X11qit pattern, 1a that the 

moieti.. are not .... d and bave no diatiaauiahiac 

er •• t. (Osgood 1937.128). 
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For the Atna, Han, Tanana and Koyukon there 

are no comp1ete ethnosraphi... However, some 

information ia available. S1oQodin (personal 

eommun1oat.ion) reports that the Ran have three 

.iha. Evidence seems to indicate that the upper 

Koyukon a180 have three sib. (Jette 1906*402, ClarkI 

personal oo.mmun1eation), .a do the Tanana (McKennan 

19691107-8). In southern Alaaka. the Atn& have ten 

matrilineal sibs. In the middle Copper River area, 

th. 8ib. are grouped into two larger units whleh are 

called mOieties by lYlcClellan. On the up~er Copper 

River, however. the sib a are grouped into three unnamed 

larger u.n1.ta which )ticCl.llan re.fera to a8 pbratrie •• 

Elsewhere, among tho Atna or Mentasta Lake, the .ib. 

are not grouped into larger units (McClellan 1961&10S). 

For the most northerly of the Athapaskana, tbe 

Kutchln, muoh good information ia available. 

A three aib system i. the usual Kutchin form of 

social organization. The Chandalar Kutohin 

(MoKennan 1965160), the Vunta (Vanta) Kuteh1n 

(Leaohman 195~!~7J Ba11ko1 1963:23), the Crow River 

Kutch1n (Oascod 19361l07) and the Peel River 

Kut~hin CO.good 1936:107, Slob odin 1962:44) have &11 

been ol,aerved by modern ethnographer. to have 

three sibs. 



It should be mentioned that there are two 

Athapaakan peopl •• in this area who do not have 

sibs or clans. They are the lnaa11k and the lower 

Koyukon Indiana of the lower Yukon and Koyuk~k Rivera 

who have bi1at6ra~ systems (McClellan ~964,a). 

fhis distribution lends acme weight te the 

hypothesis that matriliny among the northern 

Athapaakana is a result o£ dif£uaion £rom the 

coaat. The people. who have Tlingit style moieties 

are, for the most part~ tho •• whose territory i. 

contiguou8 to that of the T11ng1t, a non-Athapaakan 

people. Theae peoples are 1>he BY-ILk, InlaJ1d T1U1&at 

(Xeslin and Atlinl. £agiah and the Southern Xutchone. 

Thefutchone and the eastern banda of' the Kaska are 

adjaoent to those Athapaakana who do have Xlingit 

style moietJ.es. 

The three aib system ia found to the north o£ 

tho.. Athapaakana who have the rl~nait atyle 

moi.ti... The Athapaak&ns who have the thr •• aib 

ayate. are the Han, Tanana. the upper Koyukon and 

all of. the Kutehin peoples. 
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Th. Upper XanaJ~ live between these two blocka. 

They also have characteristics 01' Loth oJ: these 

blocka in their social organization.. It a.ppear. 

that they once had three sibs (l.icKennan 1959:12,3). 

On the other hand, since then, they have 

associated th.e remaininliii t.wo aibs with the wolf 

and the rail en (NaK"nnan 19591147). This appears to 

be an attempt to equate the two sib$ with the 

Southern 'I'utuhon~ m,oietiea (McKennan 1969;107). 

The Atna and the Tanaina. J in sQuthern Alaska, 

aI)pear to stand apart i'rom both t.hose Athap&aka.na 

who ha:ve Tlingit style moieties ilnd those who have 

threQ sibs. This PO.Llt will be dealt wit.h later 

in thi.$ paper" 

It ahould be not.ed that the bilateral Athapa.kana 

of Alaaka, the Illga11k and iAQ upper KQyukon, 

are tho •• who are the farthest away from the X11rag1t .. 

Their aC(J.ess to the south lJoast o:f Alaaka. 18 b~ocked. 

by the Tanaina and the £akimo, and they liTe the 

farthest down the Yukon waterway ot' a~l the 

Athapa.kana. 
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II. A11IAPASU)f DUCUT GaOUp atltUC~VllB 

Smaller matr111 .. a1 dea.ent croup. than moleti •• 

have b... deteoteel &&OnS .oma 0'£ the peop1.. ill the 

are. aDd the .. have uaually bee. d •• oribed .. clan •• 

Suoh CPftp. bave bee. ,..ported am... the South.r. 

Tuteho .. , fas1a. aad Ia1and Tl1DS1\ by KoCl.llaa (1950). 

McKerman (1959) b. ale. "POl" •• ta. extsteaoe of 

sueh amal1er matrili ••• l deaceat croups «mOns the 

Upper T_a.n.a .ad o.eOCd (1937) bu reported auch pO\lpa 

_.actna 1'oa1_. 

The S.~th.PD tut~h... are involved 1n ~. 

711q1t .,..t •• of _ .. 11e. _~rllS. •• a1 d •• cent groupe. 

SOM of 'bhe C~ _ad of tbe SoutherD. Tutchone, 

who bel... to the Crew _18t7 J' are ._bera of the 

~ d ••••• t croup wA1ch baa two cerell.onial 

hou ••• , iD. 'biS or Xouta1A She.p Bou.. al'ld ,,;iRk f1tlh&, 

or Snake Houe, ia the tow. of Challp_. In the 

Wolf aolety at C~. th.,.. are .... peopla WAO 

beloac to the ;IIJsvitsii and PIW-lQ!.ii d •• cent .roup •• 

However. the .itua~10. 1a cempl1eated by the faet 

that. tb. a__ of th... two d..sce.t croups ••• n to 

be u.ed interohaa •• ably (MOClellaa 19,0:50). Th. 

..... of the.. amaller matr1lineal d •• cent aroupa 

are Tl1nB1t aDd there are no S~~th.rn tutchone 

equivalents for the. (McClellan 1950'51). 
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Ia McClella.'. (1950152) op1n:ion. t11. evidenoe 1adleate. that 

such affiliation. to th... d •• oe.t Croups that exlst 

were brought in thpouchtaterm&r.P1ase with either 

oo.a'.l or inland Tlln&it women 4~1ns the 

niDet •• nth oe.\ur7-

McClellan (19SOI.5~) bellev •• tut oal,. a few Southern 

Tutenone acquired an attiliatioD to th... amaller 

matri11aeal d •• ce.t croup. even when interaction 

with the eoaatal people was a,..at •• t. This period 

wa. :£'rcm about 1840 to 1'70. Stace that time, the 

affiliation. of the Southern tutohoae to th ••• 

smaller d •• ceat croups have beoaa. pro,reaaivaly 

weaker. Both the iApuSiI td' and the iak--..dJ. de.eant 

aroup ia round in Uukwan, a "earoJ' TUnalt vi1lace 

(MoClellan 1950.101). 

!be Taclah have the amaller matrilin.al de.cent 

croups a. well all the flina1t lAOi." ayst .. 

(MoClellan 19.501101). McClellan's informant. 

speoifically atated that the TI1.Sit ema11.r 

matrilineal d •• oe.t sroup. found amoas the ragiah 

were the r •• ult of frequent ... ting of the T11ns1t 

with the Taslah and attendeat intermarr1a.e 

(MoClello 1950.77). The t.wo most importaat _11ar 

d •• cent groups amoq the Taa1sh are the iAk-Ytw,gj. 

and the fQkItd' (McClellan 19508101). 



In addition, Heel.lua (19501110) reporta the 

following small.r T11nci~ matrilineal d.ao.nt croupe 

amone the T •• llnJ the I.ndju ~h.. ".mlaut1, and the 

llU-weg!. It should b. not.d, how.v.l', that 

McClellan t • intor ... '., among both the T •• lll\ and 

the Tacl.h., cav. an appal11nc ft ..... o~ contradiotory 

atat.meata about the naming of amal1.r matr1lin.al 

d.ac ••• groupe aDd about the memb.rshlpor lBdividual. 

1n the •• small.r d •• cent groupe (HcClellaa 1'50'91-92). 

Th. Upper Tanaaa have emall.r matrilineal 

d •• cent group. a1ao. Th. aliCia aGi.t,. ia c.U .. videtl 

into four of th ••• amaller matrilin.al d •• c.nt group., 

th'UlJiQUl, the fib1iASUY, the .isgt • and the 

niD. It app.al". that th, ~ d.sc.nt group onc. 

funct.ioned .a a third aib. but now 1ta ... b.,.a 

ooneid.r it to b. part ot the D~~~ moi.ty 

(McKeanan 19S911~). The t91D m01et.y 1. divided 

into two ... ller matr111ne.l d •• cent ,"upa t the 

!it'O and the a1t uJ.u (McXesmaD 1959.125) .. 

TheTa_ina 1Il01.t1 •• , waioh U"e unnamed; a1.a. 

contain a number of smaller matril1noal d •• cent croup •• 

The tipat motety, called motet,. • D7 Clasood., contaiU<l 

ten or eleven of th ...... 11er d •• ce.t crQup •• 

The •• cond mOiety. called Motety B by O •• ood, coatained 

four or five of the.. • .. 11er de.cent croups at the 

t.1_ of h1s •• ¥<iT (1931) (Oagood. 1'31.128-129). 
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M.1et,. A oo.t&1 •• the .&0;& • .atIi, .'Q,n, 
.'MU&M. "1111;1&. JIIla. •• • .. ·X1 , cia,l .. l.g • 

.d."PU'.Dlaad the DIUXIU4tiM d ••• ent pot.tp ... 

ko1et7 a Goaa1a'e of tbe •• HiM, )11gill, .Aii .. A, 

d .... in a.d th.. uaIR0xt.J.eiu d.ace.t croup. 

(0. .... 1937112'). 

!her. are a numbep of t.t .... tina teat urea about 

the.. amalle. aorthera Athap •• '" matp111 .. a1 d •••• at 

.".upe.. fA. _at ........ kabl. t •• ~"" abou.t t~1l 1. 

tile11' Tap ..... .. 

0.8"d, 1a .. diacnaa • .1on of the ..... of th •• e 

Ta_i.a d.'-._, .1"O'Io1Pa. nOMd that while the ...... 

.. p.8ral _r ••• at amoq lU.. 1afor .. at. on the 

l\\U.lher oE the •• d. •• e.At.. C'-ClAPS La Moiety A. Ii" vDe 

l.nforllal'lt could ... _Jlb •• lION than lla1£ ot tlt.eil" 

n_a (Cae_cd 1937112.). 

MoKen ... (1959112.), e_dLna Gil th ••• _11e. 

matrU:lDe&l d ..... t c.oup. ..oq the Upper Tau..... .oted 

that t.he croupi_ o£ tU.. d ••• e.t. croup. w.... 8. v ... 

that "117 of the 7~1" .. ell did aot kaew wa1ch .. e 

t.h.y belonced to aad atmply ooaaid ... d ' ..... ly •• 

to 'b. ..mbera o~ .. aol8t.,.. 

Alao.C t.he C.haapaa_ baad of the Southern 

'lliteho •• , McCl • .llaa felllld that act all or the band 

...oere belonced to .Re of th... ...ller .. t1"111.e.l 

d •• c.at spov.pa .. 
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McClellan, referring to ~he •• _1181' d •• cent croup. 

... clan.. make. the t'ollowi.ng obaervationl 

"In t'act, the idea of a clan syste •• s it 
.pe.a~.. •• the coa.~ wa. apparently quite 
f'or.ip to •• ver.1 Sou.thern TuteMn. 
_h_ W. Clae.t.j,o.ed. and did 110. .... of 
particular inter •• ' to tho.. who did know 
of' it. W. 1 ....... " IBo.e abO\l\ tM existence 
of the Southern i'utchone clans from the 
people of Carer ••• (a tacts. v:llla&e) ect 
f •• lin than we did from the Southern ~tehon. 
th .... lv •• (XaClellan 19'O'Sl)." , 

%hi. doe. not 1101d true tor the 1'&&18h.. The 

.maller T11ncit de •••• ' ... up. and their aceoapaay1ac 

t.radltion8 are .\111 4\l1te .t .. o ... amoilS the ra.1. 

(MoClellu 19S():??). However, eye. he .... ture w •• 

ot;llera1n theil" .t.t .... ,. aboa. the.. ...ller 

matriUn •• l de.c~t poupa (KcClellaa 19S0.93). 

McClellan aoted that the whole .001al oultur. 

of the T.a1in 1. "1"8 .troacly fitq:!.t tAaa 

el •• where tn ~h. __ th.en tuoa. A.a re.ul~ J ~h.. 

r •• l1. are more eoa_1og ot ... berah1p in th ••• 

a .. 11 •• macrUlae.l d.a.ent croups tbaa the 

Ta.tah (McClellaa 1950:110). 

k"ept for the r •• l1a and til. fa.iah. tu 
aorther. Athapaakaaa are only .a~.17 aware of th ••• 

__ 11er matr.111:ual descent croup_. 
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Anothe. fe.ture of th... ama11.r matrilineal 

« •• cent group. 1. their laek of what Murdoek (19~9,6a) 

oa11. "r •• tdential unity". 

Bot all of the Upper Tanana I"e.ide ... tr1100al17. 

MoKenaaa not.d ~.t there 1. no marked tendency tor 

.. .an t ••• ttl. down 1ft hi. wlfe'. haad. In fact, 

aGoordlac to Mclennan'. fieur •• , only 3 •• oS of the 

married men were r •• ld1nc 10 their w1fe'. band at 

~he \1me of hi. atudy. £Yen J.t the marria ••• 

contraoted betwe.n ... and womeR of the .... baRd 

(1,.2' of the total RUlber ot _rr1ac •• ) are eOUidered 

to b. matrilooAl. this b7 no meaae iluU.cat •• unU'cna 

matrilocal re.id.aee (Melennan 19S9.119). 

In taot, Mclennan .tat •• that the plaoe of r •• idenoe 

of ao.e ot the Up,.r ranana married coupl.. 1s 

p ...... n.at • The Upper rauna band. haye quit. tlldd 

.e.berahip (MeX.ada 1959.120).. In yiew of )4\t1"dockt • 

(1949168) view that ••• id.nt1.1 unity cannot .x1.~ 

1~ the ,. •• Ldence rule 1. iaeo •• iate.t with taat o£ 

d •• oent, which it ia in thi. iaa'anc., 1t ca. be 

•••• tbat the amalle,. Upper Tanana matrilineal 

ct.acent Iroup. do not have r •• i.deatial unit,. .• 



The faA&ina. d.o ao\ appear to have pel"Dl&neat 

matrilocal .. aidenoo. aacood's d.scripttoa of 

To.lna roaldoaoe 1s a11pt17 .. bipOWl, but it 

doea aot indloate permanent matrilocal re.ide.co. 

Xa tile ea.. ot .. riea mall who make. larce 
li~t., the girl ao •• to hi. r •• ide.ce 
immediately, but opd1nar1ly the .uitor 
join. the 'iP~'. taaily tOr oa. to tive 
y.ar., e.orei81Bc the pr1vilo ••• o£ .. 
husband but at the .... time .iv1n~ hi • 
• upport to the aid of hi. wit.'. ,..,18. 
Arter that period he CaR move .a h. 
choo ••• (O.good ~93?1164). 

Consequently. the Tana1aa al.. lack 1" •• 1clential \Ul1t7" 

the Southern futokone re.idene. rule ia 

quite inoonaiate.t with the pr ... nce of matrilineal 

o£ bride .ervic. ~d atte. elvins aoae marr1a .. 

gift. to the bride'. mother. patrilooal r •• ldence ia 

the rule (McClellan 19S0;ol}. the Southern ~teho .. 

alao lack r •• iden~~&l unitT-

However, not all or the lnt.r~o~ peopl •• lack 

re.id •• tlal u.nll.ty. MoClellaa Slv.. .. brief d. •• oript1oll 

of r •• ltn re.1d.ence. 

A. with tn. Atn., after a period ot bride 
eervi •• whioh m1Pt. l .. at for two 7eara, t.he 
young haNna ooat1nUAd to look ou.t. tor hi. 
wife'. parent., CivinS them .. at and iur. 
and ~ua1l7 travelling with the. until their 
d •• the. ae then ueu.aliy took hi. bride to 
livo with hi. own 010 .. kin (MeClell .. 1961:11)). 



The T.alln co .. oloae to havinc r.aid.at1.1 unity, 

but because tho matrilocal r •• idenee 1. continued 

en17 until the death of the w1£.'. parenta, it 

eanftot be called permanent matrilocal reaidenee. 

Since the young couple can u.~.117 b. expected to 

outlive the bride'. parent., reaidence 1. patrilocal 

in the end. In addit1on, the,.. 1. no indioation 

given here that all of the dauchtera and the1r 

husbands have to remain with the old couple until 

their deatha, althoqh thia -1' have been the ca ••• 

McCl.11an giv.. a more detailed de.oription of 

reaidenoe ~ona the Atna. 

A young couple wae obliced to care ror the 
.i£.'. parent. until. their de.tha, •• pet.t1ally 
if the viC. were their younce.t daucbtero 
Thi.a .. ant ,nat. resideat:. pat tern. afte. 
marriage were preva1111lal,. _~riloe .. l to .. 
'he f1rattwo yeara - until a younceI' aiata. 
of the wite ma~r1.d aDd her husband thea hook 
over the oare of' hep par.n~.. .1" un.il a 
.. rried brother returaed to hi. father'. 
baRd aad relieved hia brother-la-Lew of the 
taak. Otten the younc •• t daughter .nd her 
husbaad oared fop the old oouple until the,. 
died.. At'ter Ma rele ••• :from IJ.vlnc wiota hia 
w l.f. t. paz-eate. the huband uaual17 took 
hi. tam1ly \0 live with hi. own band, bu.\ 
.l"rUlge ••• ta we.. alwaye tlu1d. Aneld •• t 
nephew who had married hi. mother'. brothe.'. 
daughter might remain wi~h her croup aa hi. 
ullel.'. heir. Whatever the ultimate place 
of: re.idenoe; the 8cn-1n"i,law had a 10q 
period of bride .. rviee and living with hia 
parenta-.1a-law (MoCl.llan 19'1.108-9). 



The Atna do not have residential unity, althouch 

they do bave much more matrilocal reaidence than 

the Upper Tanana J Southern Tutohone or the :1'auln&. 

Although matrilineal d •• cent aroup. ama11.. than 

mOietle. are reported for both the rahltan (Jenn.s. 

1932:370-6) and the fagish (McClellan 1950s101), 

no reliable information on rea1.dence practioe. :I.. 

available for either of them. 

Since residential UA1ty must be pre •• nt it • 

group 1s to be called a clan (Murdock 19~9J68)J 

the term clan can not be applied to the Southern 

'lutcnone. Upper TAnana., TanailUl or Atna aroupiq8 J 

it we follow Murdock •• usage ot the term. 

Consequently, the term aib will be used instead of 

the term clan when referrina to th... smaller 

matrilineal d •• cent groups. 
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Ill. SIS AGAMY 

Another feature of the northern Athapaakan aiDa 

1.. thai: they are on17 nomillally exogamoua. ~ 

eeholars have me_ io.ed thia point.. 

This phenomenon 1. well documented amona the 

Kutoh1n. Slobod1n (l962JJtS) atat •• that the Pe.l 

a1ver Kutchin aiba are not atrictly exos .. o"_. 

O.COOd (1936,107), alao writ ins on the P.el Kiver 

people, atated that mArl'i". with1ll the db w •• 

:frequent. 

Among the Vunta Kutchin, Balik.! not1ead that 

sib exogamy was not ri81aly .ato~c.d. He alao 

regarda tae ~awlJ.wtiA -a1b .... ~onv.n!.l'lt. way ., 

01 ••• 1ty1ng the deeoendant: of sib endocamous 

marria ••• (Balike! 1963123). Leachman •• Vanta Xutohi. 

informant. told him that man7 aarr1ac.. took place 

in ree.at year. betw.en meahe,.. of the aame aib, 

even though it waa C0A81d.~.d, 1n the abstraot at 

least, to be iae.at (Leeohman 1954&-7). 

Osgood noted that the Cr~ Aiver Ku.eb1n sibs 

are only theoretioally exogamous. Some people had 

married within their atba and theme waa no strong 

t •• l1as AI.inst 'hi. (Osgood 1936:122). 



McKenna», writing on the Chandalar Kutcbin, 

observed that at the time of hi. study (1933), the 

bulk of the population belonged to the j~tl. 6ib 

and as a result, meat of the marraages took plaae 

within the j~ sib. The children that re.ulted 

from the •• marriages were conaidered to le .i~t.1 

and not A.1Li~~~ (WoKennan 1956;61). 

This sib &glUny do.. not appeal" to be a receat 

development. Har-disty, one of" the firat to write 

on the Kutch1n in the mid-nin.t •• n~h c.nt~ 

ob.erved: 

A Chi t-aansh aanaot by theiz- rules, marrY' a 
Ch1t-aanah; altho\\gh the rule ia aat. at 
nausht ocoaaionallYJ but when it doe. take 
plaoe the persons are ridiouled and lauahed 
at" The man u aaid to have married hie 
.ist.r~ even though ahe may be from another 
tribe and there be not the alighteat conneotion 
by blOod between the. (Hardl.~y 1867:315). 

Mr. St.raahan Jones f who, like liardlat:r. was a memeer 

o£ the Hudson',. Bay Company ~ 411d. who wrote on -the 

Kutchin at the .... time ob.erved &. follows. 

"All the Kutchin are divided into thr •• 
a.atea, called, r •• peot1ve17, Tch1t-che-ah, 
:reage-ratHey J and. liat-aah-i. It waect to 
be ouatomary tor a man belonginc to one of 
the.. caat.. to take a wife trOD one of the 
other., but this h •• fallen into diause. 
(Jone. 1867.'26)." 

Sib endogamous marr1&a.. aleo occur amoDC the 

Vppu Tau... .MdeJuum noti.ced tMt at two vi1l&& •• , 

tetllnc aad Lower Iab •• u, .e of the Upper r.uaa. .. 1.t1 •• , 

the ltl2' w •• alao •• extiact. Aa a re.ult, ... t ot the 



hd1ana .eloqed to the neltcin Dloiet;y_ 

Here, inatead of marry1as into another aci.tT, the 

people married into another sib. Th... marr1.& ••• 

wer., aocord~ to Y~K.nnanJ exceptional and requLred 

public approval be£ore they could be contractea 

(MeKe.an 1959.119). 

rowards the southern part of the area, the 1dea 

of .ib exogamy appear. to be more firmly entrenched. 

Amoq the Southern Tutchone J even in modern 

time.. marriage. between people of the sam. moiety 

are strongly condemned (McClellan 1950;50). 

en the coast. J among the STU, a. couple who 

married within their own mOiet7 would be completely 

oatrae1zed. In faot J Birkat-Smith and .De Laguna 

could not find any marriages in which the rule o~ 

moiety .xog~ had been broken (Birket-Smith and 

De Lapna. 1.938: 131) • 

SAp.1r (1.91.5.41-) report. that among the Tllqit, 

& non-Athapaakan people, mOiety exo~ was strictly 

enforced. 

The atrictne.. of mc1et, exogamy could not be 

determined for any of the other northern Athapaakan8. 

Heweyer, it appears that. a. one mov.. northward and 

farther from the co.at, aib eXOS&m7 b.c .... weaker. 



McClellan (196418) alao believ •• that aib exocU1)" 

ia 1 ••• abaol~te in the iAterior than OD the coaat. 

On tAft baai. of the data availabl., it appeu8 

that mOiety exog&m¥ ia aaken .~oh more .eriously 

by tho.. Athapaskana who have the Tlingit atyle 

mOiety syatem than by thoa. who have the three aib 

aystom. 

IV.. IlfTERl'ltlBAL NATURE OF THE SIBS 

ane imponant £ .... Ul'(t 0' the northem Athapukaa 

sib. 1. the taot that the .ame .ib or mOiety ia 

of't •• found among ditterent peoples. In addition, 

80me peoples equate the sib. and moieties found 

amons them •• lv •• w~th the descent groups of the 

surrounding peopl ••• 

Of' the ten aibs found &mone the Atna, six are 

£ound among the ne:ighbour1ng Xanaina, and of thes., 

two were known to informants amons the Tanana and 

the rena (Koyukon) (MoClellan 19611105 footnote la). 

McKeanan'. .1nf'ormant. _ons the ChandAlar 

Kutch1a equated the nAiaai sib of the Chandalar 

Kutchin with the Crow Or Dl4il1A sib o£ the Han, 

Healy River (Tanana) and the Upper Tanana, and with 

the Crow or AAd't mo~.ty of the ~tchofte. 



They alao equated the jitl' sib of the Chandalar 

Kutchin with the Sea Gull or j~tl!l aib of the Han, 

the j~ic11x~ sib of the Healy River (Tanana) and 

the Wol£ or A£ud.oe moiety of the Tutchone 

(McKennan 1965:61). 

It is interesting to note that the Chandalar 

Kutcbin in£ormants did not see a discontinuity 

between the three sib system of the Kutchin peoples 

and the Tlingit style moiety system ot the Tutchone. 

Two ot the sibs among the peoples wbo had three 

sibs were a.Bociated with animals and equated with 

the appropriate moiety antong the Tutchone. 

It should be noted that the third 8ib among the 

Chandalar Kutohin, the ~en.jl-rAtsa1, could not he 

equated with a Xutchone mo~ety (MoKennan 1965;61). 

Sibs and moieties often came into play in 

dealings among dif'ferent Athapaakan peopl ••• 

Among the Kaska, a captive woman .ould not b. 

married by her captor, unless she was a member o£ 

the opposite moiety (Honigmann 1954:131). 

When the Chandalar Kutchin men visited other 

bands, they could get a hospitable recevtion £rom 

a member of the same sib or another relative 

(MaKennan 1965'54). 
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Am.oq the Upper ranana. w .. ttlue was waaed. alona 

aib l~n... U.~al17, it waa confined to a1b. or 

faai11 •• , but occasionally concerted aotion was taken 

.,.1 •• ' a neighbouring group (McKennan 1959195). 

Whe. fighting neighbouring peop~e. who shared their 

81D Myatem, the Upper tanana warriors would kill 

only tho.. enemie. who belonged to the same alb 

•• theme.l.ves.. If an Upper Xanana warrior killed 

aft .n • ., from a different sib, he would have to 

pay a compenaation to the Upper Tanana who belonged 

to the same 8ib as the slain enemy (l-4cKennan 1959: 96) • 

How_ver, further north among the eaat.rn Kutchin 

(P •• 1 River and Arctic Red River Kutchin), there is 

no 1ndieat.ion that matr11.ineal sibs ware a signifioant' 

.ttna1d.ration .i.n war£a~6 (~lobodin 1960:80). 

Matril1n.a~ sibs wars part of the structure Qf 

'rad1nc partles amons the Peel ~ver Kutchin 

(alcbodin 1962:73). 
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CHAPIII. III 

I. 'l'LINGIX PENET1tAl'ION OF TU~ IN'XERIOR 

It will be seen that a Bystem of trade rout •• 

Co .. e.ted ne.rly all of Alaaka and the Yukon. 

Much 01 the interior was acc ••• ible to the Tlingit 

'h •••• lv... The Tl1ngit made incursions into the 

1at.~ior in at least five plaae. along the coaat. 

rr.a south to north they weres the St1k1ne River, 

the Taka River, the Chilkoot Pa •• ) the Chilkat f... and. Dry $a.y. 

The St1kine River was ~he route by which the 

f~tnc1t traded with the Tahltan and the Kaska InQ1ana. 

%. this tra~., the Tahltan served aa middle.en 

.. swe.n the Xlingit and the Kaska (Dawson 18$91 

193-4, Jenn ••• 19321372). lhe X11ng!t who 11vea 

at the aouth of the St1kine kiver, made three or 

tour tr1p. a year to a trading place sixty mile. 

tro. Dea •• Lake, in Tahltan territory, and fitt7 

a11 •• from the coa., (Kraus. 1956:1)6). 

The Tlingit who traded up the Taku River, 

appear to have obtained their fura from the interior 

Iadlans at the following locations1 T •• lin Lake, 



the C ••• 1ar di.'.lot ot aritiah Columbia ana the 

are. betw ••• the h.&dwat.~. of the Taku Rive. and 

Dea •• Lake (McClellan 19501207). Th ••• area. are 

1A the territory of the r •• lin, Kaska and 

rahltan Indians (McClellan 1950: map 1). 

The Ch11koot Xlingit controlled the trade 

BoLuS through the Cr~lkoot Pa... The Ch11koot 

Pa •• lead to Lake Bennet and X.siab Lak. (Olson 

19301211), which were in the terl'1tory of the Tagi.ah 

laUan. (MaClellan 19.501 map l).. The 'lqiah, .in 

turn, traded with the Indian. to the north alo~ 

the a ••• and Pelly Rivera (MoClellan 1950.14'). 

Siaea th.se two rivera are in the twrritQry o£ the 

~tohGne (MaClellan 1950& map 1») 1t 1. rea.onable 

,. • •• um. that the ~agi.h were trading with the 

~toh.n. Indiana. 

The Ch11kat 'l11nc1t travelled up t,he Ch11k&t 

Rive. and traded with the iaterior peopl •• 

(~&u.e 195611'7). 'the Ch11kat Tlingit actively 

'r&d.. .a far 1nla~d aa the Yukon valley (Krau.e 

19,6,13_). A trader named Campbell employed the 

Chilk&t inland trader. to carry a letter Irom 

Selkirk, on the upper Yukon ~1v.r. to the captain 

of • Hud.on'. Bay Company ah1p anohored in the 

Lraa Canal t on the coaat (McClellan 19,0.180). 
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However, not .11 of the Chilka, trader. we.t 

80 far afield and the Southern 'futchone became 

middlemen in their own right in trade with the 

late.rlor people. (McClellan 1950: 137) • l'he Ch11kat 

traded at Kaaawa Lake with the interior peQple 

COl.on 1936:211). Since Kaaawa Lake ia in Southern 

Tu'ehone t0rritory (McClellan 1950; map 1), it ia 

probable that the Chilkat traded with the Southern 

~tehone at this place. 

The Chilkat Pa.s alao gave the Tlini1t ace ••• 

to the Ta&ish Indiana. It appears that both the 

ChLlkat and the Ch11koot traded with the Tesi.h, 

but the Tagish rapely bothered to discriminate 

beetween '~he two !iN u.pe (McClella.n. 1950; 140) • 

Even though it is cu.tomary to refer cO the 

"Cbilkat" and the "Ch:Llkoot" pa .... , NoC~ellan 

ka. pOinted out that there were a number of trail. 

which lead from the territory of the Chilkat and 

the Chilkoot over the mountains and into the 

interior. She alec believee that many of theae 

trail. were used in ahori&inal time. (McClellan 

1950:262) • 

The Chilkat '11ing1 t also made u.se of the Alsek 

River which emptied into Dry Bay as another trade 

rou'. into the interior. 



:rhe Ch11kat u •• d. ,hi. rout. in order to trade at 

the Southern :Cut chane t'own of Klukahu. (McClellan 

1950,203). 

In addition to this, the Tlingit ur.ded w~th 

their immed.iate neighbours to the north., the Byak, 

who lived on the coaat at the mouth c£ the Copper 

R1 •• r (Dirket-timith and ne La~una 193e:l~9)-

erne '£lillg.1t I or their middlemen, traded with 

every peop~e who had the T11ng1t style moiety system. 

Theae people were the ~ou.th.rn tu.tchone. the 1u.tGAOrle. 

the Tagiah, the Xahltan, tho western Kaska and the 

Eyak. 

A glance at HeClellanta map (19501 map 1), 

will reveal that maay tr1bu.ari.. of the Yukon ~1ver 

flow throU3h the te~itQr1 o£ the Tutchone, Seuthern 

Tutchone and Kaska Inet1ana. Le.~h.raan has pOinted 

out an "old Indj.&n trail" whioh went along the Liard 

and lranc1s River$ and over into the Pelly River wh1eh 

fl. ... into the Yukon (I.e.ohman 1946t,386). Thi$ rou.te 

"Cu. in t.he terz-:t tory of the Frances Lake Kaska 

ad the Ti.ltehone be:fore it reaches the Yu.kon 

River (MCClellan 19501 map 1). 
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Ie 18 p.obabl$ that thi. tratl wa. u •• d .a a _rad. 

rOllt... The peopl •• to the aou.th eculd I" •• oh th ••• 

Yukon tr1butari... there waa a well blazed trail 

whiGh lead from Taa1ah territory to a place on the 

'.117 River where the trading po.~ c&~l.d felly 

auks was loeated (l>:;,cClellan 19.501l46). It app.,u"8 

th.t both the Xaaish and the re.~ift Xndi&na traded 

with the Indiana who lived on the Ros. River and in 

the vioinity of the trading post of Pelly Banke 

(futah.a.) (McCl.~lan 1950:151). 

Farther down the Yukon and ~d1ately to the 

nor,h of the Tutchon., the Han Indiana regularly 

traded at Fort Yukon (»all 1677*32). Alexander Murray 

(1910159-61) deaorib •• the Han Indiana tradin~ at 

r •• t YUk.n. The Han appear to have traded along the 

Yukon from SelK1rx, in T~~chone territory, to 

Fort Yukon. fhey alao caPr1ed mail be~ween the •• 

two posta (MoC~.llan 1950&21~). One or the Han X.diana 

(g ••• du fou) who traded at Fort Yukon had been to 

the upper part of the Pel17 River and &ave Alexander 

Muray a very good d.escription of' the r."ion ()4\U"ra,. 

1910,61). Fort Yukon is downstream from the Han 

aad in the territory of the Kutoha-Kutohin (McClellan 

19,(h Jl&p 1). 



Bet.~. 'o~t Yukon waa bullt, the H&n tradeG at a 

a_48on'. Bay Company poet on the P •• l River 

(Murray 1910.52). 

The Kutcha-Kutohin were very active trad.ra 

(Jon •• 186':324). In fact, trade was 80 active that on. 
early observer thought 'that tho Kutcha-Kuteb1n were 

• people who lived e.sentially DY trade rathor than 

by hunting (Hardiatl 186q.1)11). 

Scme or the Chandalar Kutchin (~&na dUo larse) 

&1.0 travelled up the Yukon River to trade at 

Fort Yukon (Mu.rra.y 1910s62). 

A tributary of the Yukon River, the Forcupine 

R1 •• ~ was alao used as a trad$ route. It was this 

c--
w~\h the Sakimo of the ~cK.nzie River Delta 

(t..chman 195~'46). ~~.r. waa alae 80m. trade dOWn 

the Porcupino River toward. the t~on. 

The V~ta ~uteh1n earried oaribou akina ana dried £1ah 

dOWluJtream and traded them for apear. and birchbark 

can... with trading parti.. that came up the 

Porc~1ne River (Leachman 1954:~6). 

A trade route 1. reported to have pa •• ed \hrouah 

the territory of the Koyukoa Indiana. This route 

_"rted on the fanana River, went. down the Yukon 

iU. ...... to lfulatG and the. up the 1C.o7\Ut\lk ru. vel' to 

,he '.rr1to~7 et the Chaudal.r Kutch!a. 
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Dentalium she~la. copper, iron and beada were 8a1d 

to have reached the Chandalar Kutchin first by th1a 

route (Mcl(ennan 1965:23-4). 

There was some trading done by the Inga11k 

who lived on the Kuskokwim tliver and the lower 

reach •• of the Yukon River. Mr. vv. H. Dall, an early 

wt"iter on the Athapa.skan peoples give$ an illtere.tin& 

description of trading on the lower Yukon: 

On the Yukon, the 8outhurnmost settlements live 
principally their abundant £1sh~~i •• , And 
trade dry fish I wooden ware, in lnaking which 
they are very e~p.rt. and strons biroh canoe., 
with the Upper Yukon and Shageluk 
people (Dall1677&26). 

ft. "Upper Yukonu people rei'&rr~d to by lll~r. 1Ja1l 

... p~obably the lnga11k who lived farther up the 

~va. rather than the Koyukon Ind1ana. 

Oagoed, who conducted rea.aroh among the ln~a11k 

duriq the summer of 1937, noted that there waa mugh 

.ore trade between the Insalik bd1an. and the iak1m.o, 

than between the Ingall.k and t.he Koyukon Indians. 

OaCGOa stated that trade between the KoyYkQn and the 

IftS.l1k was very casual because the Koyukon did 

Rot uae the wooden b~l. which were the main trade 

,Qod. of the Ingallk. In addition. the K07ukou 

o.nducted th.1r own trade with the ~.kLmo, with the 

;re.ult that the Ins.11k could not act a8 m.1ddlemen 1ft 



tr4de bQtween the tak1mo and the Koyakon. In fact, 

the Inaa11k and the Koyukon were oompetitor. 1n the 

trade with th~ takimo (OsgoOd 1958.63). 

It is sisn1£icant that the upper Koyukon are \h. 

last people on the Yukon Rival' to have matrilineal 

ktn ~roup5. starting at the source of the Yukon, 

~trilineal kin ~roup8 are found only 4$ far downetream 

aa trade is carried on. 
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Ther. waa conaidQrable trading aot1vity in aGuth.rn 

Alaaka. and. the adjo1n.in" .eot1Qn Qr the 'luJion ... 

The ~outhern T~t~hone trad.d at th. DonJek atve. 

with eith.r the 'rut chon. Qr the Upper fanana ,Indians 

(HeClellall 1950 .13it) to 'lh. Southern 'lutohone alao 

appear to have traded with .he Atna to the weet 

(kcClellan 19501215). Dall (la$7.3~) 1dentLfi •• 

the Tutohone ae the Indiana with whom the Atna trad.d 

a~ the headwater. o£ the Atna and the Cheohitno River •• 

Me Kennan (1959121) mentions that the Upper Tanan. 

obtained ~ood. from the eoaat by trading with the 

Kll.lue to the east. Th. ltluarlfJ Indiana ment.i.oned by 

~cK.nnan& ar$ undoubtedly the SQuthern Tutchone. 

lUwane Lako i. ill the territory that MoClellan (1950. 

map 1) has shown to be occupied by the Southern 

ru,t;.oAone" 



The Upper Tanana very probably had trading relat~oA. 

with the Atna. also. McKennan noted that ther. was 

lnuch interaotion between the Atna and the Upper Tanana 

Indians (~'~cKennan 1959:21). 

The Atna were involved in much trading. 

NoClel1an makes a stateIi1$nt which implies a. rather 

close tradi~ relationship between the Tlingit and 

the Atna. 

In genera.l the Chilkat seem to have gotten 
more QQPper tr«n the Copper River 01 Al.aka 
than from the Yukon, even though the Upper 
Tanana and White rUvera were w$ll recoan1,ed 
sources of the metal (l'icClellan 1950:17a). 

Aurel Kl"ause (1956:127), also states that the Copper 

River was a $Qurc~ of native copper for the Tlingit • 

.6esides t.he oV'erland rout~, the 'l'lingit a1ao 

had acoes. to the Copper Riv0r area where the Atna 

l:lvetd, by coastal \orade _ l:he rl'li~1t traded with 

the iyak Indians who were their immediate neighbours 

to the north and who lived on the Copper Riv$r delta 

(Birket-Smith and De LagWla 193$:11+9). 'the Byak, 

in turn, traded wi·th the Atna who lived upatream 

(Birket-Srdth and 1)0 Laguna 1936;150). The Atna 

occasionally traded with the Tlingit themselves 

at the mouth of the Copper Riv$r (McClellan ~9611105). 



of the Atna~ were a1.o aetive trade~.. the lanaina 

whQ l1ved at the upper reach •• of Cook Inlet, often 

weat .0 the Copper River area to trade for native 

eopper with the Atna (Os~ood 1932:75). lher~ was 

T.he taaa~n& alao traded with the n.i$hbQ~r11~ Eskimo 

alene the CQ.at (O.~ood 1932;74). In addition to 

the for.1!n trad9, thGre wa$ much trading amQn$ the 

different l'anuna vill~.a (O.good 19J4h '14) • 

rhe tanana Ind,ians were thtt middl,emeli. in tradinfl 

he\w •• n southern Ala.xa and th& Yukon ~iver. 

!key trav.l1~d down the Tanana River to the Yukon 

Once a Y$&r without tAQir wo~n, they dS80ended 
the Tanana in birch canoes in ~ull accoutrement 
of pointed QOAta, feathers and oohered hair, 
to trade at the neutral ground of Nuklukayet. 
Gr, fulint,) to be pl\lased th€u'e, asoQnd the 
Yukon to Fort Yukon and awaited the arr~val 
o,t" the a.nnual bateau (Da11 le~77'f:a9). 

HcKennan (1965:;;5) has a.lrea.dy noted thatt;hl1l Chandalar 

Ktltohin obtained trada goods fro~ the coastal Indians, 

presumably the Tana1na, and that the Ind1.Allti along 

_he lower Tanana River (Tanana) acted .a miadlemen 

1n th1e trade. 



The Tanana a150 oarried on some trade with the 

Ban Indians to the east (Da11 1877:30). The Han. 

in turn, traded with the Russians on the coast and 

with the intervening lndians (l-l,urray 1910,8,,). 

!he Tanana did not appear to have c.arried on very 

muoh trade with the Upper ~ranana Indians because 

l"apide in the upper Tanana River m.a.da navi~at.ion 

difficult (MeKennan 1959;Z3). 

It should be noted that southern Alaska was the 

region in which trading was the moat active and where 

the largest number of sibs is found. At least ten 

matrilineal sibs are found among the Atna (hcClellan 

1961.103) and ab<)ut fii'teen were found among the 

ranaina (Osgood 1932:128) at the time of. OsgoOdts 

.-e •• arch IllrtOng thenl (19.31-2). A list of sib name. 

made by Wrangel, an early Russian explorer, some time 

befo,.. 1839 reveals only ten alba (Osgood 1932:129). 

The Upper Tanana had about four sios at the time of 

MeKennanfs atudy (1929-30) and appear to have had six 

more aibs which had animal associa.tion$ at a previows 

time (McKennan 1959:127). It is possible that 

there were more sibs among the upper fanana and the 

Tanaina during the latter hali" of the ninot.eenth. 

century than either be£ore or after that period. 

This 1. only tentative, however. because of the aoare1ty 

of information oa th. area. 



An tnt8P •• \1ns leature of the Ataa sib. 18 that 

on the middle or th. Copper R1ver_ where the Atna are 

moat 11kely to have traded with the T11nc1t and the 

Iyak, the sib. are grouped into two moieties. On the 

\\J)per Copper ru.·V'er, where t.he A tna are most likely to 

have traded with tho upper Tanana, the Atna sibs are 

arouped into three phratr1 •• (McClellan 19611105). 

In general, it can be said that the interior 

a.e. which ta connected to the tlingit territory by 

~r.de rou.tes, routi~hl.y 30rresponds to t.hat. in which 

.. '1*1111'18.1 descent groups are fou.nd. However, th. • 

••• 1ao who trade with the Indiana having matrilineal 

d •• aa.t groups have not become matrilineal. 
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fM11 PMCtICA 

1 will aow flxUi1 ... 'lb.. "..\ that u.trU1 •• al 

o.ceat crhp. pUl'ed .in '.&d.. I wW 40 'hle a7 

1'tr6' •• epib1q tM par' tot _trl11.a1 a.e ••• 
••• up. p1.,... 1a .he 211q1t _t •••• ,. ,,.aUq aad 

th.. eaaminLa. ta. t~"dl.. praoti... .~ \ke a.Pe 

••• 'hel'l, peGp1 •• , -.ad tll. ut.I'I'&U'J" ••• whtoh r •• ul.te. 

tr_ tll... pra.-.\ij.c ••• 

T •• i'u..i1" trad.iq 1'&." •• that went iuto the 

,.".pior .e"e o ... .u. •• d. _10" atb 11... .2h. ntq1, 
traderAt were hou.. chief. aad'hey .rd~117 ... . 

,ou •• r mea trOll 'helP ow. hOWl.hol .... p.ek ... . 

£.,. t •• 1.- •• Od.. Th... weft lU.. ai.'8"t. eoa80J" 

other f.llow a1. "'.a (01 ••• 1t,6tI11-12). ken. 

, ... der Del bea lov ,. Mil ,..\WIe,. .ell to paok lal. 

c •• de (01 ... 1936.111-141, HcCl.l.lu 19,Oal26). 

a. 1 .. 4.... ot \-he tNcU.q part.,. wu .. ohi.' o£ olle 

.t the alba tbat. waa •• Let to ow. the tpatl 1&to the 

ia\erior th •• ~_e tradias par\7 ... to follow. 

fh. Ch11kat Pa •• va. .Mel \0 have b... owned by olle 

.tb Ira ea.eb. aol.'7 it 



a.. Cllilk •• , p •••• o. , .. other h&1\(I, va ... 1d. , • 

.. v. b •• n OWMet br ... 81b ot til. I&v •• _1.'7 

(01 ••• 19,6,211). 

The tradiq pal'" oul1, ,.tall •• oae AWldre • 

• , .... e MIl (OUOIl 1,,61211, McCUllan ltSChlI6), 

hob fl.tq" tr .. d. .... had. .. tNdLac part_r _0" the 

Ath&pa.~ who va. alwa,. ... _.h~ "It th. __ .:1.b 

... tho ".ader (0180. 19l6s2J.a).. 

It eaoA T11a,l1:. tll'&de" had. ,... '.ur ". H_ 

pa"kera. the.e .In11. be t •• niu 'bo "".Dt7 tr .... I'. 
in. a 1'11 .. 1\ t., .. ct1q paret,. ot ••• h~ u •• 

i •• h of th... 'r.d.r. would ~v. • traota& parta.r 

amoq tM Athap,kal'l8 a.t the tJ-A4t1q puc. who "' ... 

.. l.l1ow 81h .. t.. abe. the Athapukua who we" 

'r&diq pvt •• ra of 1;he fltac1t ' .. a<l ••• have b •• a 

d •• ~b.d •• ·elder.- (OlaoD 1936&212), 1t i. probaale 

~t. the,. were the 01el81' aa4 m..... .t.Dtlueat1al Mil 

.. o.q tu Atlul,..kt.u. 

!rllnc1t ~ ... (U.ftl PHtJo •• , 1n all ,1'"0",\)1111;7. 

we .. e _de up of irrad ••• who 9.10"".4 to botll .c:d .. ~1 ••• 

He.ber. .f bo\b .. 1.,1.. had the r1.-' 'e tr&4. OV •• 

the Chl1k&t ,... beoauae ,hat p... va. ..14 ,. b. 

OWMei b,. iiwo e1b. whie. bel.o.,e. to d:1I1" ..... , .0,.,1 ••• 



Eve. J.~ the p... LAto the lnt.rio%' \faa owned. by one 

a1b, •• i.a the .... of t.he Ch11koet 'u., relat1 ..... 

hI' .. ",lase who we •• noc ••• u-iLT _be,. • • t the 

oppa.it. m01.t7, eo.1Q not well be l"etu •• d parmi •• loa 

to participate La t1\. 'Mclane tOl.on 1936.211) to 

~. ~b at~L11At1o.. o£ the Athapaakan .r.d18. 

p~tn.~. of t.he fl1ni1t were UD.oubteUly well kaQWa 

•• _he other AtUpa8kaale. When a Iltqlt trad1q 

P .... ,y reached the tl'&<1;Lq place u the 1at ... LoJ', 

'_7 .~"q.Q 'h .... lv •• i ••• 'I"UPt liae. 

fh.. tn. A\AapaakaRe lined up opp •• 1'. the tl1ai1t 

in aWl A *' '118.'1' 'that. the 1'llqtt "~&d.1"' .. 11.4 a1. 
Athap ... kan ~r&QLn. part.e. w... ~&o1na each oth.r 

(Olaoa 1'3(1212). ~ trade .... 4 hi. paokera then 

went to t,ll1. 'l'utn&' put.ne,,'. hO\Ule an4 lived. there 

"uriD, the t1"'a4 .... t1 .. (0140n 19J{u212. McC~.l1u 

19501121-8). 2he tl1nc1\ tr.d.~ expected to and at4 

\1'&41. w1t-a the .... Athapa.kaa tracUq panne;-

evel7 year (McClellan 19.50.129)_ 

~.~. wa. mueh .pport~ity tor aoc1&1 interao,'e. 

duri.. tlle 'rad1na- ra. fliqit la.nauace wa. *poa.. 
by toke A'hapaakan. w1t. whoa the TUncl' traded .• 

1h. South.rn Tateh.ae •• 0'" fa1.17 familiar with 

the rltnc1t lani"*8. durin. 'he at .. ~ ••• th 

.em;u, (McCl4tllu l'JGI1I9). 



.Iv .. toc:t&,., TUastt 18 \he a_A laqua, • • t til. 

Taclah (lleaCl.ll .. 195(1100) and. the !r •• lu (McCl.e:uaa 

195(h121) I) 1.0I't1,. aftv tit. urival of the rllac1t 

'r&d ••• j ,.. Tl.J..ql' and. the Atb&p •• kua ate a .... 1 

•••• ta •• un.o. 1,,( .. 812. HeelaU .. 1"01127). 

ft.,. al •• t ••• ted. '.ptae .. atter the tl"&d:Lng w". 
coapl.'.. (01... 1,,6.813). BetO" \he .'l'leu.8 , ... di •• 

b .... , 'he 71taslt &ad thelr Ata.,aakan ho.~. p1&ye4 

..... ,o •• th.~ t ... tw ••• tlute. 4a,,8. Dur1q uti 

a,t •• 'he.. • .... , the rllBlit mea paired ott w1tA the 

Atha,p •• kaa w ... a &rut "toGk 1;he. 1sa1l0 t;he bUR" 

(01_... 19,6121]). 211_" w... al.. t ••• 'h1na; 

.,..obmaki-. and an e.cha... of aonae and ator1., 

aftez- the 'bNclia,g wu cGlipleted (Ol.on 19l6121]-4.). 

Th. %111111t 1d... ,hat 81)01&1 .tiLtua depended. on 

w •• l'll waa refleeted in theif' tl"adiq practtce •• 

AlIloq ... '11:1..,1\, ,he ,oue .. n c~r£.ct the paok. eE 

, .. de .0". whioh •• 10.,.. ,. \ae .14.~ &Ad r1ch.~ 

.. a (Ol.oa 19,'1111, )(.el.11 •• 1950.1,,). The 

fliaclt 'radar. th. .... ly •• , dld .0' ou17 uy j)aoka 

(MaClellaa 1'50.126). "OBI .oth\he flL.ait .ad 

\he Atiaap •• kana, \u ;rous mea who .ad no formal 

_r&d1.. part.era w... .., p.~'t.d •• take part 

t. ,h. tor.al trade .aehanl ••• 



At be.t, they could oa17 •• chance a few 1tem • 

•• mi-a.cretly (Ole08 1936.213). It appear. tha' 

'he T11q1t beli •• ed that people ehfn.1.l<l 'rai. only 

with their 80c1al .,ule. At the en4 or the 'r.de 

me.t1n~. the ttm. and the place or the next trade 

..... t1q was aZ'l!'a.nged (Cl$" 1,'61114-). 

In aptt. or the co01al ao'1y1t1.. that ,.ok 

plac. duz-1ng \he trade ... tinea, the T11nc1t viewed 

trade wath the interior peopl.. a. .. quick •• u~. 

of w.alth and they had a reputation for belng 

cree4,. (Olson 19,61214). The 1'l1ni1t had an. 1nt.DM 

inte ..... t in bal"'g&1n1nl (lCraua. 1,,56:130). In. add-itt.A" 

they were inclined to be bellis.rent and to cheat 

any fore.1pere with whom they traded.. Itobert. 

Campbell, an .a~ly tNeier in the DOI'th, 1.I&kea an 

illum1~ating oDservation en the Tlins*t methed of 

do1na; bua1nea •• 

I may add that. .uch a. thine ... tail' d •• l1q 
va. WlkJlown ..... the Cbt.lJca'.. ad •••• 
utto was "miPt :1. risht." and. wAo w.'" c1v11 
Gall' whea '''1' weft the w .... 1" PaAI 
(McCl.llan 1950.1.1). 

The T11na1t had • hab1t ~£ repudiatlnc a deal atter 

1 t had b.en made and. tak1na the ,ood. back 

(MeClellu 1950.191 .. ·92, XJtaua. 1,56.130). 



'lhe AthapasJ..:ans Qf' the interior appear t.o have 

had t.he Slilne :-c~thod8 Qf- trading asthiiJ Tl1n~i t . 

Trading partnership. are ,f'ound amol'l€. I.;.he 

AthapAakans of the int.Fior. rile Teal-in had trading 

partner. among th. PellyBanks Indiana (Tutcnone) 

(MeClel.lan 19S0t15tt.)" MaClellan (1950.149) states 

t,"ad1n~ partner.hLp. very p1"oba;,ly (txisted between 

the Tag:1eh and the Pelly hanks Indiall. (Tutchone). 

The various ltuteh1n people. and th$ :ffan traded through. 

a syatem of trading partners who were always members 

(j:f' t.he SB.,j]1l;) sib (Slobodin 196ih,59) .. 

i-1oClellan ~ive. a IIl11llWi.rY o:t' tra.din~ ,t)ractJcfl!e 

in the interior which show& some similarity to the 

Tling.tt tradlnt: customs: 

When the northern Ij;~dilln. went. tradin~1t they 
ueual.l,y dreaaed in thei .. beat (tlotbl,ng before 
entering the poat" .A ohiet< \iould cf't$n send 
an em188ary ahead. to announce his a.l"r:i,val 
alld to colleot the present of' 1;oLa(l~& wh1eh 
the po.' manatIer waa ~g'pe>lt..d to provide. 
A long inlt.Ja,l harana"'" by t.he leader of the 
t.,ad1n. party,danein", $ingJ..n.\i and gambling 
wer~ ot.h~r A~oo.mp&ny.1nc features oft;r'ad:,ng 
exped1tions in tnt' interior (McClellan 1950:«U3-4) 

Like the Tlingit s the Kutc111n had an intense interest 



Will1am Haediaty c1v.. aa aCQouu~ of tn. ~'Qhtn 
way of do1~ 'bu..in ••• , 

They would not part with balf a do •• n co .... 
be.da £.~ ...... , .. 0 ar. ke.a1y alive •• 
tth. r1d1cule &11;t .. ca.", to a bad bUCAine",. 
2Rey w111 ........ ..d pro.... tor 4aY8 
aga1nat what the1 eoaaider (all hon •• ty .. 4 
heI'1O"" .,art. ., cou •• ) aa 1Ud.,u\. pa.,..". 
to~ what the7 a1v.. :they will have "..eoour.. ,. 
e .... ,. .u .... ,,,,,. J e.e. ut1ld.4"""oa, ,. have 
the be.t of a bar,ain, and will do all 
1A '.ob p.... •• ,fl. •• oe theu opp ..... , ... 
~o ... t or 1t &.ft.Narda (HarcU,at.7 1$67&314-)" 

The lto1't\kon wel'e al • .., ,:lv.a to l'epu.41at1q; tlt.ei. 

baraa1Aa and. t.t.k1nc the1. &o.d.. back (Jette 1"'*407). 

~h. ~1eh .me_ .. oq t.he At ... w ..... di.acu«rt.d. whe. 

they saw the lead$r Qf 48 ~r10An .xpod1tio~ ~.,1D& 

a pack and pu1l1n~ on 1ta rope (AlleR ~t81'266). 

The beh&vLcnol,r of the two banda of Y\1koa lU.yU 

Indiana (p~ohably K~toha-Katchtn) when '.8Y .r~Lv •• 

at Aleund&r Mu.rray fa gruap on tko .P6~ClaP1ne R1 v." 

bea.rs some r ••• mblano$ to the f11q1t. tl"u1al& pro&Qt.ic ••• 

When the t~r.t party arrived 1~. lead.. .tart.. ou. 

by maldng a lons ap .. eoh. N\U"rav tll.n cave eaoll of 

them a C1ft ot 8QW9 tobacco aDd the Indiana £ormed a 

oircle and be&&n to siac &no dance very r&p~d17. 

Arter exchaqin& _.. powaer J ball and. tobaceo tor 

80m. f'r •• h me.t and clr1e" £1ah, Kw.-rq and hl. 

companion. waited r.. the arrival of \he •• c ... ".'1 
.f X.di ••• with the p~~c1pal oklet. 

,0 
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The nea day th. ..colui ,pU'ty uI*1ved and after pulUq 

up 1AeLr canoe.. lined ~ oa the bank in "Indian 

rile". the Ghiel in tront and the woman and children 1ft 

the ~.&r. They dan~.d £orwar4 until they were in 

t~on' of Murray'. teat. then, the fir.t party of lad1 ... 

jo1aed. tllem &ad. they fCl'lhed .. lU&e eirele with the 

two eht.E. in the centre. Xhey eang and dAAced 

fo~ over halt an hour (~urr&y 1910t~6-7). Att$r 80" 

<ii.cuaaione about t,rad1n& the 11ld1a.n eh1et,. _de 

eOJae more lOBS ape.ek... Taen the 81D&!na and. dancins 

atartea up _&a1n and continued throU&ho~t the n1&ht 

until ~he next morn1~g (Murra1 1910!~9). 
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Intermarriage between the ~11ftiit and the 

variou& Athapaakan people. waa, to a ve~l great exten\, 

~he reault of tradinc contacta. The Southern Tutchone 

acquired their 8ib att111&t~on. thrQuih intermarriase 

with the flingi t • This u.auall,. took the £'0"1\ of a 

:ling.tt wOl:Wln marrying a 'cru.theron ru.~chon .. man 

(kcClellan 1950l52). Moat ot this 1ntertt~rr1&&. 

with the f11ng1t t.ok place when Tlins1t trading 

&ctivitl in the interior was at ita peak, in the 

middle of tne nineteenth eentu.r7 (McClellan 1950s03-4). 

McClellan rinds that intermarriage betw •• n the 

~a&iah And the Xlina1t dat.. lar&ely from tid. .ame 

t,1lue pexoiQd. 

Aa with th. Champa&ne SQuthern Tutchone the 
•••• &1 •• 1.. &how tn.. f~Lnc1'-Ath.pa .... 
marri&&.. oGe~r.d mO$tlT in the •• eGAd aDd 
th1rd •• ceadiaa .e.erat1oa w... \he ooa.tal 
T11qit •• em to be involved but Ou.r ut .. 
are poor (McClellan 19jO*98). 

fh. r •• lJ.a ladiaa. &ppear to ha •• 0 ••• 14 ;fr. 'h. 
eo... and •• ttl ••• r.~a~ £&ke f •• 41n ao ... tae durlaa 

,.. middle 0' the n1aet •• ath C •• turf (MoCl.~l .. 

19,0.113). 211e op18U of ,1\. tealu p.ople ,. n.~ 

01 ...... J but .h... • _S..Nllta -7 hAve 1llteraarr1ed. 

wLth a II"OQ of 4tbapukaaa alreaq .in toll. t.~1a 

&p.a (McClellan 1950112a). 
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Tit .... t a,,'1v8 pericd of trading, in which t:he ' •• Ua 

acted a. mtddl ... ft': betw •• n the oo •• tal TlinC1t uti 

the lnt4ta-.101* peop1 •• , a.em_ to bave ocourHd 8eme\iDLe 

before the year l~SO (MoC2ellan 1950.156). The 

motivation ot the T •• lin to move into the iftt.r1.~ 

va. ba.ed at le.a' partly on the areat.. .va&la~ill.y 

of £ura in ~h. ~t.r~or. In explaining way ~h.~p 

ano •• tore left the coaatal reg1on* one .f MoClellan'. 

in£o~.anta aaLd. 

I~ was very daqeroua aGWn on the oo.a •• ad 
they just got tired 0' b.~D6 th.~.. The 
Indian. ha". l1k. _1t.h1q to •• 1 the P4UUlon 
why. They hear t.hat there's qUi.te .. t"elf " ..... 
up ha.. and over here 1. lot. of ..... and 
oar~tou It waa never to"ah.d bee.us. 1t vaa 
eo tar inlaad.. So t.he people cue 1a. 
Xhe Taku fro.. up wbi~e ~h.7 were up &ad they 
eould nO. .., back t. Jun •• u, •• they ata.t •• 
makina trail Over the •• uatain ••••••••••••• 
(KoClel1an 1,,0.11). 

rile flinglt believed that it waa advant...... __ 

Ul'zoy with the Athapaakaulo tltqlt IUn often 

married Athap •• kan women in or4er to •• oure ,~a'.r 

advutac.. 1n trade. The •• women usually hUitted 

wi th ,heir kJ.n_n and only .aw ~hel. huband. once 

or \w1oe a year (01 ••• 1936,214). T~.r. mu.' have 

been ao.. advaD'". in a f11-.1t aarryiaa hi. .1.' ... 

OP n1..oe to an Athap ... kan. )licCI.ll ... t. gene.loeS. •• 

tor the Sou'herl1 Tv.tcho.. sAow ....... 1'1 ..... f 

!liDci' w .... with Southera ~'ch... me. ,Baa 

vice v ..... (J4cCleu.u. 19,50.61). 
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Among the ~linc1t. the arrangementa £or a 

dau~Aterts marriage were made bl her par.n~. (Krauae 

1956:153). In 'chi. way, it would be po •• ible for 

a man to mAr&"y his daU&hter to his trading partner" 

This would llQt break the rule of moiety e,xogamy 

becaua. the Tlinsit ar'. a. matrilineal society and 

a man t • da~hter would be in a dirr.rent mOiety thaa 

hi ... lf. S1nce her £ather'a trading partner would 

be in the same mOiety .s her- father, ahe CQuld marr7 

her tather t $ trading partner w~thout violatifti the 

rul. of moiety exog.t.m.T. In this way, the 

!'ather~1n,.,.law aon ... .in ... l&w relationahip would reinforce 

the tradins partner relationship between the Tlin&1' 

and the Athapaakan. Permanent patrilocal residence 

after marriace waa the rule Ul.Qng the Sou.thern 

i'utchone (l.ioClellan 19.50c61). In this wal, the S;1zo1 

wo~ld ataywith the AtbApaakan in the interior and 

paa. on he~ moiety and clan arf11iat~on to her 

children. This would not conflict with Tl1na1t cueto. 

~c .. u .. the 1'11ni1t were not matrilocal. Amonj; the 

fl1ngit, a man coulQ take hi. bride to live at hi. 

house (Krause 19S61~S4) and/or h1.~th.rt. brother'. 

hou.. becauae the Tllna1\ are -d •• cr1bed •• beta, 

Avunculocal (Zag11. 1'70&1'7). 
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It 18 po •• ih1. 'kat th. brLde ~sht £ •• 1 1nc~n.d to 

look after her hu.banu'. tradini partnership with 

hep £.ther bY' diacoura .. inc her hu..band t'rom tradi..ng 

with out.siders, beaause her husballdts tradin~ 

pal"t.uership with her i'ather benefited her mothel"' who 

was her fellow alan$woman. Olson's informant stat~d 

that a Tlingit trader's wife also benefited from 

h •• husband's trading activities (Olson 1936:211.). 

Aural Krause makes a statement tllat illlpliaa 

that it was an advantage in trac.lins; for the Athapaskana 

to adopt arlingit sib affiliation. 'rhoas Atha,paakana 

who had adopted a Tlin£it. sib affiliation may have 

bee. permitted to trade directly with the ~uropean$ 

permitted to do so. 

Seviolral tim$B durirl~ the wi.nter' of loel to 
1882 the •• Athapaekane came throuch th. 
'paS$ laden with the rQsuJ.ts of their hu,nt.ing; 
akina of all kind.. amone them b •• ut1.£ul 
furs of bla.ck and silvGr fox. wh.1.ch. brinG the 
highest price.. aut only one among them. 
a blood relative of one of the Chilkat 
oh.1e:ra, was allowed to deal directly with 
the white., the rest a.ll bad to leave 
their war •• w1th the Ch11kat for comparatively 
low prices (Krause 1956:134). 

Hewev-u', this did not always happen. kcClellan 

o1te. anoth~r work of Aurel Krause and makes a 

var~.nt observation. 
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••• Avel. kau •• tell. of & few nu..lcl and 
£rie.a17 pe.ple who kaG cem. over the 
pa.... laden with akina and lura of all 
kinde, •• peo1ally the hiah prioed black 
Ana silver foxea. They were conn$cted by 
blood with on. of the head men of the 
Ch11kat.., bu.t not one 01,' them was permitted '0 t.ade d1~.otly with the whit •• 
(M~Cle11&n 195Q:19$-199). 

fh •••• fblood. relationsU probaoly refer to AthajfASkal'UJ 

who had. 111i~it aib affilia.tiQns. however, it. cou.ld 

.. eter to T~.inait who had migrat~d into the int$rlor 

from the COllst. 

l'he Athapaskana were I'ltgarde:j by the 11i:n~it 

.a a. ,,01J.l'ce of wealth (Ol:son 19.36:214, ~~.;;";lellan 

were nomadio hunt~ra who had to move 400ut a ~r.at 

d ... l 1u order to StHll.U'e ijf,u0U6h food i'ortll.8.maelvoa 

flOam all oV~.J:· the int$rior in ora<Jr tu ool.lt,)ct eno\4gh. 

fura from. the nomadic Atl,apaak&na. This was 

1neonven1ent .for the 'lli.ngit trader. Anil it. meaA' 

that they had to pack & &ood .av~ly of uri~d .almon 

tor £QOd as well aa trade sood. (McC~ellan 1950;lSa). 



!f11. T11ac1t. however, were able to b.ind the Athapaakan. 

to the. in what ",a. d •• cJ?1bed by Kra\Ule &.6 a ftsort 

of contract or patronage relatiQnah1ptt (Krause 1956:1'7). 

Thi. relat1onah1p consisted of a nWAb.r of linke 

betw.en individual 'tlingit and At.hapaakans which 

inclu.d.ed a COlllm.on moiety membership, a COmmOl'l aib 

affiliation, trading partnership and at. timell, a 

Lather-in.-law sou-in-law relationahip. Since the 

Athapaakans were considered by the Tlin~it to bo a 

aOlU'ce of wealth, it was advauta~eou$ to the 1'1in&lt 

trader .• to make indi-"idu.al Ath.aklaskanIJ i.tldl::}tt~d to them. 

BT arrangina; t.rad(j mee;.ttiut,ls .in advan.ce t.h~y ccu.ld 

.votel Aav.in.i t,o tra.ve~ allover "(ib.e in.tel'o.;i.or in l).rder 

to obtain Iu.ra. DY ob~i6a.t;,.;i.n~ ind.ividu.a.l il.tha,PCl,.kauiD 

to- toll.m, thtlly were a.aured of ha.virlel; aOllleone in the 

1nt.1"'1.o1' w.it,h whom -co trad$ a.nd coi.W.d. ;prt,ive.n.1:. h.im 

hom t.raw.~ with an;yvuo el.se. 

Xhi.a ,lJa.ttern oj: interr.wa..rria."eiJein& aasocia".d. 

wit.h trade wa. extend8d by tb. .int@rioL' .,.ljo,t.illi#6 to 

their ne1*,.hk>ou.ra .. farther north. 1'.hljre wa~ some 

:1.ntermarri&&,i.. between th.e Iaa!;ilih and th.e .Pelly lUvor 

Indiana (£IJ.t.~hon.) when there wa.$ fJ.uoh acclvijj tl'adi.ng 

between thelll. (~'i .. cCl>j~lan 1950~14a). 
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'or el •• where ia ~he interior, eo .. 1nte~rr1.c. 

h.. b... recorded. but 1~ La aot atated whether or 

not 1t wa. & re.ult 'Of' trad.e. At abou.t 1750, 

or perbapa a 11t,1. later, .. T11nc1t woman f~ 

Wra .. el1 mArl'1ed a TaAlt._. ... and 'hUM introduced 

a DeW clan among the Tabltan (Jenne •• 19,2t37), 

Telt 19121_~:5). The 'tahltan al •• iaterma .. r1ed to 

..... at.at with the Kaska (C&llbre.th 186~'19~). 

%he _tater of • Kutoha-Xutenia ohier at Fort Xukon 

.a. married to & Vanta Kutchin (Murray 191Q&51). 

However, it oannot be confirmed if the pattern 

of 1Rt.rmar~1age whlch va. the result of trading 

p.aetices was carried on among the other Atnapaakan 

peoples in the i.t.rior. Thi. 1. la ••• ly due to a 

l&ok of information on thi. area. 

However, condition. ia the inter10r appear to 

have b •• n favourable to the apread of matril~neal 

d •• cent groups. 

In the interior, matrilocal reaidenee or a 

1 •• , period of bride service is almost invariably 

, .. rule, but very often, thia ie not a permanent 

&rZ'QIe.ent. 

McClellan (196At,19) oit •• an earlier source wbich 

d •• crib.. the Tahltan resi •• ftce praotioe. to be a very 

ahort peri.Gd of patrilocal .... 1d..ao. £ollGWed by an 

und.tera1.ed period O£ m&tr11oua1 re.idence. 



%he Ia.ka t the people w~th whom the Tab~taA 

1.'.J'marr1eci and traded, prae.iced. matr11eeu ,. •• 1dence 

afte,. marriage until two or three ohildren were 

bera (Hcaigmann.19S4'l32). 

Among the T •• 11n (Inlan4 Xlingit), after a period 

of bride •• rvice which might last tor two year., 

the 7oun£ husband and his wire usually stayed with 

the wife's parents until their deaths. then the 

hueband u.ually took hi. wife to live with his OWA 

relative. (McClellan 1961:113). 

The Southern ru.chone •• a already mentioned, 

had & period of bride aerv10e or two year. followed 

by permaru!Jni patrilocal residence (McClellan 1950,6l). 

In the Ear nortb, the Kutehin alao had aatr110cal 

'.ad.nei... Amo1lg the Pe.l River Kutchin (Slobodln 

lt6'.Jt3) 11 map~1ag •• were matrilooal as f'ar:'~as the 

.a~17 year. of marr1a •• were oencerned, while among 

the Chandalar Kutohin (MoKennan 1965;56), there was 

a period of initial bride .ervice or matrilocal reaidence 

which oould last f'or montha or even year.. Chandalar 

XutchiD marriage. were predOminantly matrilooal 

(HcKeanan 1965'52). 

To the e.at of the Southern Tutehon., elichtly 

Over oa. halt or the Upper Taaaaa married coupl •• 

were ••• tdLft, aatr11ocal1y at the time of McKennan'. 
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8ttl47 (1929-30). However, it vaa also noted that 

there wer. 8... fluotuation 1n plaa.. o£ r •• !dence 

and ,h._ none of the 1" •• Ld8nee arran&emente of the 

Uppel' 'ruan. married coupl.. w.re permanent (t.·'lcKennan 

195,.120) • 

~h. Ata.. were matrilocal ~o the ext.nt ~hat 

at 1 •••• one of the children of an old cQ~p~e, most 

ofte. A d.ushte,., would remain with tbeir parents 

.,. •• marriage and with their apouae, look after tbe 

old chple util their d.eath. (sil.cCl.ellan .l9t.lllO$). 

!hi ... y haye varied OR oer'a1A Goeaaion. hecause Atna 

family arrangement a were alwaya kept v@ry £lexible in 

order to ... , ehaneiac .ituations (MeCl~llan 19~1:~09). 

Among the rea.i.a, bride •• ",v1ae l •• &ed £rom 

... to five :r ... ra. Aft.,. tha.t the bu..ba.nd Qould a.olde 

wh.~. he and hie w1te would re.ide (Oegood 19371164). 

From this it can be •• en ~hat while A long period 

or bride serviae or inltial matrilocal residence ia 

eomson, residence arrangements are £lu1d and the 

married oouple can oi'ten. establish themselves in a 

new locality or with the AU8oand'. parents. Xhe 

initIal per10d of matr~loc.l re.idence or tride service 

eculd well aerve to acquaint tne new husband with tho 

1mpo.tance of hi. wife'. matrilineal descent group. 
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r.b1. coab1aat1on of 10tl1&1 matrilocal re.1dence 

or b~1d ... ervice. matrilineal d •• cent groups and the 

,eneral. :r~uid1ty of th" eventtAaJ. residence arrange.ent. 

Utoas the inter10r peepl •• oould. well have :fAc,:Llit&ted 

.PHad. of' matr11'.ineal descent Groups into the 1nter1or. 

A ma. eould take hi .. wife to live in'a new area and 

."hrahip in harA l ... t.r.ilinea.l descent group would. be 

paa •• d on to hor children. 
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CllAPXlUtV 

POTLATCH AND SOCIAL RANKING 

tn. idea. about 800.;l.a.1 ra.nkin~ and. the 'pQ'tlatch 

f' ••• t. wh1Qh &re ;t:ound am.ong the northwestern At;.hapa,6k&na 

poua be examined in t.J:le .Lip t of thfiiJ tradJ,-ulJii; 

aQ~ivi't.1.es oft.h~·interJ.or p~op1ea. Al1lon~ .0_ pooV1.s, 

1nd1vidua.Ls or :.families were ranked. aC,,"H)rciillg to their 

w •• l'h~ 

The flins1t, .. non-Athapaakan peov~e. ranked 

the individual :fam111.8 w1thtnthe sLb. These pftople 

form.~ & @@rt Qf ar1etQo~aQy wh~ch wa= baaed on 

wealt.h rather than on birth. the rank of' oll1e£ ttla. 

connected with the poa •••• ion or wealth and, acoordiDg 

to ci.l..tom, wa ... 1nheri1Hltd f'rom unol. to nephew. 

However, this did not always happen and otten .. new 

eh1.t was apPointed to otf'1oe when a ohie£' died. 

Th. pOW.~ of a Tlingit ch1e£ appears to have been 

limited and hia influence depended upon his 

peraonality (Krause 1950'77). Except tor the high 

•• 'e.. in which they were held by their f&llow 

trib .... n. the wealthy did not po ••• a. many 

p~1Y11.ce.. At reaata, however, they were ~1v.n the 

place. of honour (Krau.e 1956.$~). 
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The tlingit. conoept of $(.leial atatus waa found. 

amoni both the Cham,agne and b~rw&sh bands of the 

Southern Tutohone. The SouthernXutchone d.o not 

believe that this ha$ alway. be@n a part of their 

culture.. l'licClellan t IJ ini'ormants believed that social 

d1stillotions were intrc;ducGd in t.h$ir grand,L>arent. 

time and thati:,h~./ ha.ve become le.$ important .1no. 

then ();lcClellan 1954:57). It CAll be lIeen that the 

Southern. Tu.tchone a.dopted the $ooial ra.nkin, of tho 

l'l1niit at the tim$ when tl"ad. was most active bet", ••• 

the ooast and the interior. 

Along the coast to the north, the oonc~pt of 

sooial distinctiol'l being based on wealth is also 

common. 

Among the £yak, the northern ne~ghbour8 of tn. 
Tl~ngit, there were no special classes of hereditary 

nobility. l'he Byak did" however, have more respect 

:for a wealthy ma.n than :t."or a commoner. In eAch 

village there was a moi~ty chie£. He waa sUljpoaed 

to be the wealthieat man. in his moiety in th@ v111qe 

and hE; held h1a ,pos1tion .t"Ol' life. £ven ii;' a man 

bQc&nie richer than the olliei' ho oould not take ov.~ 

the ohie£'. po.~t1on durin& the ~att.r'. lir.t~. 



The concopt of & chief do.. not appear to be very 

well developed amons the ~y&k beuaua. they have no 

name £o~ a ohief •• at.tinct Ero. a rich man 

.n~ chie:. war. .aid to have alway. been d1atribut1ng 

prop .. %"ty to the poor. It wa.& cuetomary ;f'or t.he 

fam11:.te. of chiQJ;'s to marry into the t'anu.11.a oi' 

other ohief. but alway. according to the rule of moiety 

eXQ6&my (Birket-Smith and De Las~na 193$1128). 

Upat.ream from. the k;yak, the Abna appear to have 

had aome syatem of $oc1al ranking based on wealth. 

aoelety, 

'l*he 8001al. Qrg&A1.&at.1on aeem.a to be di.vided 
into the :followin~ Cla..lluileu; l'yones, aikillie. 
(near relative. of a tyone), ahan~ •• Qr 
.I1ledlcine men, a.nd vassals of' vary:J.n~ degrees o.t' 
aerv1tude. In all aasembl.1.eB aeata are rigidly 
aSSi,l'led accol"din~ to l'ank# whi\;u i3 w~ll 
e.t.bliahed among them.. rhe tyonea would 
rar~ll condescelldto conaider any of' U,$ thll"" 
disgu.st at seeing the head o£ our party 
o.rryin~ a pack or pullinci at it. rQP$ 
(Allen 1586s266). 

Thia situation is unusual in thAt ahamans are 

coneidered a separate cla... It 1$ not known to 

what d.ar.. that wealth Qr hered1tT played in thi. 

rankine, but the Atna can be said to have had ac •• 

8Y8tem of ranking or aoc!al .trat1£ieatio~. 



~-.-~ -~----~---- -_.- - - -- - - .... ---

04 • .bAt 0 ... ' t,o the north o£ the TUnali, 

the Xanatna were divid.d into two .oe~al strata 

w1U.oh "'tare term.ed the nOble.. and the commonor. by 

C •• oed. This distinction was baa.d upon woalth 

(O"cood 193'7:131). Osgood b"lieved that in this 

011. •• , -the potlatoh functioned to pr0vent tha cO.lllpl.te 

OOncentrAtion o£ 'Wealth thr>ough the process of' 

Hd4..tr1butiorl (Osgood 1937#135). ~n e.r<~ry village, 

.. nu.m.ber of.' wealthy f'amily grol\ps and their iIll#ilediate 

relatives formed. a type of aristocracy (Osgood 1937: 

1,1). In some villAge., one m.an, often th(i$ l"ichest 

... in the village, was the chief'. 'lhe chiei' was 

.po.en o:f as being in the oldest aae group and achad 

.... P'aternal &uB.l·dian who looked after the _velfare 

., the village. On..e Qj: the chief t $ d.uti('!8 was to 

lOQk after the welfaro of the poor and to supply 

thal with £ood and alothi,ng. In return, the poor 

cave gii't$ alld rendered services to the chief' 

(Oa&Ood 1937,132). The office of chi-0i.' ~_a.ssed from 

father to .son and then to his son-in-law if \:'h~ 

ch1e.r did not have a son (Osgood 1937:131). 

Xhe Ingalik, who have no t~rading relations 

wi th the 'l'an«ina or any of the other matrilineal 

.Get.tiem in the area, do not appear to have 

any syatell~ o:f t'ankin~ which is based on wealth. 



Leade~.h1p was prQv1ded by a council of old men 

who we~e concerned with the welfare of the village 

(OllCGOd 1958133)., Some .en became r1.ch and powerf'ul 

and could have tW$ wav •• (Oesood 1958.200). 

Oa.ood doe. not record any to~m of' ohieftain.hip 

or nob11Ity &mons the Inaalik. However" hi. 

monograph on the Insal1k 1s an ethnoarapbic 

reoonstruction" 

It 13 .isnlr~cant that while the inaa11k do 

oarry on trade and do have men who are ~1ch.r than 

others, they do not a •• oe1ate wealth with leaderah1p 

or high atatus. thO'se Athapaakans in flouth4U'!'! 

Alaaka who have trading oOlmeat1ons with the f1insit $ 

either direotly or indirectly. do ••• cciatie wealth 

with leadershtp and h1Sh sta.tus. fhey are the Tanaln.a, 

Atna and Byak who alao havematriltneal de.cent 

group •• 

F.rther north in the interior) wealth 18 asa1n 

••• ociated with differenoea 1n raak. 

In the Casaiar dietrict, the £aaka recognized 

three 80c1al levelal the rich, the poor and the 

81ave.. The •• distinctions were baaed on wealth 

(Honismann 1954.86). The rich were able hunters 

who managed to obtain large supplies of meat and 

skine. The poor were thoae whQ depended on them 

and who were their followers (Konigmann 1954s$7). 
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Slavea were generally women becau.. the Kaska 

usually killed male war oaptives (Hon1ptaM 19'4.(6). 

Membership inth ••• claaae. did not appear to be \. 

hereditary. $cmetimee a man beoame tempol'ar11y poor 

as a result of bad luck in hunting (Honiamann 1954:86). 

The Upper Tanana laoked any social .tr&t1t1Qation~ 

The only baais of aoo1al different1ation was the 

potlatoh (MoKennan 19S91133)~ Iven here, MeXennan 

(1959:133) believe. that althoulh the mechanism of 

800ial advaneement emphasised wealth, the Upper 

renana leader actually obtained hi. position throush 

initiative and peraonality. 

Farther north, amons the Kutohin hiah status 1. 

a •• ooiat.d with wealtho 

Amons the Peel River Kutch1nt Slobodin (1962145) 

noted that the IncU.ans eapr ••• ed the atta1nmen't of.~ 

high status in terma of wealth. However, he noted 

that wealth alone would not sive a per.en a higher 

status. Xhe per.on must alao have had the right 

combination of "hard" and -soft" qua11tt.s •• 

well (Slobodin 1962:45). 
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Osgood, an earlier writer Oft the Peel River Kutcb1n, 

reoorded two 8001&1 strata, whiOh he termed classea, 

the rioh and the poor. He did aot d18t~niul.h 

ohief. and .laves as £ormin§ a.p&~&te see1a1 strata 

beoause the position o£ ohief was not atrengly 

developed and slaves were f'are (Osgood 19361108) .. 

Osgood found that a similar situation existed among 

the Crow River Kutebin (Osgood 1936i123). 

HcKennan (196510S), writ1ns on the Chandalar 

Kutchin, did net indicate the presenoe of sooial 

strata. Howev$r, he did notice that there were 

utarked differenoes in rank ameng; 1ndividuals and 

described two types of entefs. Nev$rthel ••• , he found 

it hard to imag1ne how a scctal class might funotion 

in the subslstenoe eoonomy of the Ohandalaz' 

Kutohin (McXennan 1965*65). Leadership &mons the 

Chandalar Kutchin appeared to be '.sed on ability 

and perhaps age (MoKennan 1965165). 

For the Kutchift; it appears to be more correot to 

speak of tndividual difference. in vank rather than 

social olasses because the r&lm of the parent. ia not 

always pasaed on to their children.. Slobodin (1962'45) 

noted that rank could only be inherited to • limited 

degree because wealth s.ldom r.mained within a kindred 

tor more than two generations. 



Although the term "aoaial ol .... n 1. u.a.d by 

Os~ood (1936, 1937) to d&.or1o~ the social 

stratifioation that occurs Anlong acme of the peeples 

in thta area, u •• eial ala •• ft , in the common sen •• in 

whiGh it. is lous$a in IUlthl"op~loQ, doe. not exiat amons 

the Athap&akan peoples in the interior. Beok (1969.1SS) 

~iv •• a t&~rly oommon definition, whioh atat.. that 

.Qcial ~la •• &8 are "horizQntal division. of the total 

society whoa. members differ 1n their preetile due 

to different!al aee... to valued resources and po.i~1on. 

of pGWe~b. Imphasia on the control over the meana of 

production and. Q£ acc:uus. to re.Otu"oea as a determinant 

o£' Alcca.l ola.. 1. f'ound 1n thG wor-k$ o£ both 

Marx and Engels (La.kl 194e.121-8) and Weber (Ger-th 

and Nills 1958.181). 

21nee every un in these interior Athapaakan 

communities ia a hunt.~ and hunting 1. the main 

Bubaistence act1v1t7 in the interior, every man can 

be •• 14 to have an equal opportunity to~ acce.. to 

the natW"al re.ource. of the r.ston" However, 80m. 

men were b.tt.~ hunter. or more fortunate than their 

companions and obtained much more meat and fur. than 

the others It S1noe it waa oust omary £'01' the m.o~. 

fortunate hunter. to give food and clothins to 

their 1... fortunate neighbours, it can be said that 



acoeS$ to the na.tural reso\.U''';(¢Ia vfl;.h~ -':oulltry 

tllndeci to btl equal 1'01' all m~H:ubers of th0 band 

even though th.~ acql.l.isit1on ot' th~Hlhll r-::;$ouroea> t~as 

not always eqL~al. 1'hLi'ii .;us;:,om of th~ weI'",) fortuna.te 

and .more abl<) cli~triLutl,n...; bevels to thl;) 11:1.13lS fortullate 

is recordeJ tii.mOrltj; the Lyak (i.iirket-;;.,mi th and Le LaG,:u.na 

1 93b : l~d ), l-Lf,.! l'anaJna «(,1Sg0(.lc'i<;)j?: 132 ). and the 1(a_1<& 

(Boni :~marm 1'154; d'l ) • i'hi B is one .('0fJ.$On why \vc-) Ellay 

not i'ro,\~;JX'ly sp8ak ().f ~joGial cl.a.!::lHes ~'.~O{i.,; tlv: 

nOl .. thet'n At~l.La:"a.~ik<J..ng. 

o:f goods oX' of cPI:jortunities for iW,;Offi& «(}erth and 

1<1111$ 195t~; IB1). Among th~ in.t~r·iol' .~ thai-'.;\$kane, 

thQi"'Ciil :is 1i t.tle i,lllH~ritanlJe of wealth • '~he 'U,su.al 

pr4~t1c. i$ to di.tribut~ the ~rop~rty of a woalthy 

«ieee.aeei l.;.oiu"son t(.;l the guests at Lis. fu.noI'itl fiot1at.ch. 

Other potlatoh f'sasta .:a;crv.,; tv redi.l'»'l;.r..l.but;.e t.tle ~ood.s 

of the wsalthy. 'xbut;;i th~ j,iropel'ty of a w'i)althy rzl.An. 

tit uaed to ilJ.Grtila8~ his J:)I"esti(;oS t~lJrillg hie lii'et.ime 

rather than to increa.se the lj.fe chances Qf his 

chl.J.dren. J.'h;is is anot-he::' rea.son why we may not 

speak of ~18ocial olas$Yi among the interior Athapa"kana. 



AlthoUlh ~ank amen, th... 1nt.r1o~ peopl •• t • 

• 2(P" •••• <1 in t.~u of wealt.h, 1,t 1" Dot baud upon 

wealth. A.oq the l.uka I :l.t 1. ba •• d UpOA bunt1na 

&b111.tly (Hon1PIAU 1954-&87)>> araoq the Upper tanana 

it 1. baaed on peraona11ty and taitiattve (Mclennan 

19591133) and 4il'14I)n. the kutoh!n st.atu.e 1. ba •• d on a 

comb1nation of personality and Ab111~1 (SlobOd:1n 

196~h4S) " 

Inf'ormat.1on on 800:1.&1 rank1ftl cou.ld not b. 

obtained tor the fahlt.u. Bani ltoyukon 01'" Tutohone 

Ind1ha" SiAce all. of the.. p$opl.. had troad1q 

eonneQt1ona with thfi fU~it, e1thtu" direotly- or 

indireotly, it is probAble that the .apr ••• ion of 

atatu8 in term. of wGaltb 1. a ¥ •• ult 01 trade w~th 

th. T11nsit and other peopl •• to the aouth. 

Another feature ot matrilineal d •• cent croup. 

in the intft".1oJ'>' 18 the rankine of the d •• cent Iroup •• 

In.oM &1" .... , .ome 8ibs or mo1eti •• had more 

prestic. than other •• 

Amon. the Tabltan. the ~lan. of the laven mo1e'y 

claimed a common origin for tham •• lv.. on the baa1. 

oE .. myth. Aa a Nault. the .Raven moiety z-anked .. 

little hi&her than the Wolf mOiety who.. clan. coul« 

not ola~ a oommon ori~1n (Jenne •• 1931'373'. 
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Among the nelghboUX'ing Ka8ka, the Wolf ~o~.t1 

haa .. slightly &~eat.~ preat1ge (Hon1gmann 19S4:8S). 

Farther no:rth. amcne the ltutohtin, the aibs 

are ranked. 

Among; the 'eel lUver Kutch1n, alcbodiS\ (l962'44) 

noted that. the three .:Los were Xt&n!eed "upper'., ltm1ddl.n 

and. ttl.ower". Hewever, this 1"anking did not appear to 

have carried m.u.ch weight (Slobodin 19(2144). 

0$8000. (J.936:107) net.d that amoDS the ' •• 1 UVial" 

people the ~ si.b had the idea o;fur1.ch man" 

aSBoQiated with it * while the ~Al4.t. $1b was 

alls~u'l1ated with "sf!l"vant". . The 5.D nJA D ~.w sib 

was Gan.icierea to be definitely inferiOr' to the other 

two (Osgood 19361107). 

Among the Crow River Kutohin. the ala ~ sib 

was Gons:J.der19d to be "firat" and to have a traditional 

priority over the ~ i1SlL sib~ The W 4;1§. D ~ 

sib was rega~ded by the Crow River Kutobin a. bei.ng 

somewhat interior to the othsr two (Oslcod 1936.122). 

AmoD$ the Chandalar Kutchin. the JAio aib 

appeared to oocupy a subservient position to the 

nateai sib early in the nineteenth oentury 

(MoXennan 1965165). 

Thi. ranking of the sibs 18 not a reoent 

phenomencn. 
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Kirby, an -&arly ru13l1i10nal'y aw.cm" the K'ti.\~uhin. made 

tn. £ollowin~ obse~&tiQn durin. the mi4dle of the 

niuGt •• nth o~ntury, 

ll"r' •• paQtive of tr1b •• th9;t ara div1dod into 
thr •• 01 ••••• ,. teN.d, .... peetivelyIChit-.ea, 
H .. t...... llnci Tans ...... at .. ".. .. faJ.ntly re •• Dib11r4f; 
the 8I*1.too,..01_ the middle 01 ...... and the 
pooNr order$of QJ,:vil1.atju natiQAS" the t"C1'lmer 
baina "he mo.t weal and the latter 'h. 
pooreat (Kirby 186S: _ e)~ 

It 1. 1ntfU"tUlt1D3 to not. that t.he ear11e.t 

dtuscri.pt1Qrl o:{' 6:1,h ,t",ulk1DG h.a th~ 1mpc~~tauo@ oE 

tlle two moat important sibs r6V'erD&d" 

61nee allot those peoplu$ had tr~din& l"filat3.0ft8, 

e~tllf_r d;l.l""ec.tly or indirectly with the Xli~it~ it 

.i~ V~l")" proLable th4l.t t.hia rank1nii Qf the a;Lba 1. B. 

It ala~ apl)I&AX"8 that the potl.t~h feaat played 

a part. in tracli.ng li.f&o:n~ tho VlLJ:l.C»lJ.a Atha"aekan p.Qpl~u. 

:tn the intel'iQv. Refer.ne.. t~ the potla:tah in 

cQnneutiQ,n w~t.th tr'ado I:U'"U not t!OBWQU. U(iv~rt;,h.l.uUh 

eince t~ado wa. a ~Ana for ao~u1rin& woalth and the 

potlatch fe.at waaa 1t10anS of eontff.u"t1llif wealth i:n;to 

atata., the two are wldoubteJly r@lat.d in aome way. 

Y~Clellant. in£ormant laakea a raterena.to 

potlatehins betwe.n trad1ng partner.~ 
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He 1s a ragieh informant who i$ de.c~ib1ng ~h. 

conolusion of trading wieh his tradin, partner at 

Felly Bank. (Tutchone). 

~hen ,.1.1. glve your AIXIi&Q the pre.ent •• 
Just like y0" pC)tlaoh him. Then later he 
will look at it, and he him.elf will take 
his paoks.ok out with the tura and will put 
up .fur. to potlaoh back at you 
(McClellen 19S011SS) 

It may be that the ep$e1al &1£ta that were 

exobanged at the coneluaicn of trad1n1 had the 

eame weight •• gifts received in a potlatch feast 

and that they had to be raturn.d at a potlatch. 

However, it eould be that the informant was 

ocmparins the final exwbanl* b.~een himself and hi. 

trading partner to the SivinS ~t ~1fta at a potlateha 

The r11ns1~ traded potlatch p.raphernal1a to the 

~ahl tan (Jenne.. 1932 '372) • 

One t.atu~e that was reoorded Ear the Kutoh1n 

potlatch 1a the Obligation to ~eturn one half of 

the potlateh gift, e1th .... in fu ... or in b.ad.. (Har-41st;,. 

1867-318, Jon •• 18671326, Ossood 1936.127). 

It 18 po •• ible that the potlatch feast among the 

Kutchin was an oeca_ion for trade. The potlatoh 

feaat &mons the Kutchtn, is a •• ociated with the 

Yukon River which was a maJor trade rout. and with 

the peoples who lived alons it. 
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rhe P •• l River Kutch1n associate ~h. potlatch with 

the people. of the Yukon liver to the w •• t of them 

And with themselve. when ther lived aloftS the fukon. 

thei~ traditions tell of potlatch •• that were &1ven 

by the big tradinc oiU..t. in fopaer t1me. (Slobod1n 

1, 962. 33) • The w."te"B lutch1n who 1t veti along the 

YUKon were m1ddl.~n 1n trade f~om the Yukon River 

to the eastern Xu'chin (slobod1n 1960.93). fh. 

Chandalar KutHlh1rl .... oo1a'. the potlatch with the 

Crow River Kutoh1n, the tukGn 'la~a Kutchin and the 

Han (NeKennan 1965:64). 2ft. 1 •• , two of th ••• peopl •• 

lived along the fukon River. 

If one half of the potlatoh sitt had to be 

returned, it would be inter •• 'ins t. kn~ who a.81lned 

the valu.e to the potlatch a;1tt,·the siver or the 

receiver. Pro£1te were very hiSh, to eay the least, 

for tho.e Indiana who acted .a middlemen between 

the white trader. and more .i.solated Indian peepl ••• 

A Gh11kat trader, d •• cribing a trade me.tins with 

the Southern TutcAone oommeated, nIt used to make 

U8 glad when we aaw that half the pile of fura was 

worth ten times the value of what we had brouaht 

(Olson 193612l3)ft. 
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tn the la8~ quarter of the nineteenth century, the 

eastern Athapaakana were .aid to have made .. profit 

o£ 1,OOO~ on the iron gooda that they sold to the 

DOar1bs and the Yellowkn1vea to the w •• t (MoClellan 

19SOt209). For the goode that the, t~.d.d, the 

faa1eh oharsed the Ro.. River Ind1ana tour time. 

what they paid tor them (MeClellan 19501145). 

In the 11Sht of the h1ch mark 11p 04 all trade cood. 

in this area. a ftfty pereent reduction 1n pr1ce 

would not make potlatch g1tt a:tving unprofitable 

a. .. trading tranaact:ton, 1.f it w.. ll\ueed the giver 

who ••• igned the value to the ~1ft. ~1. 18 by no 

mean. certain, bu.t it isa pO .. 8ib111ty. 

The IQtlatoh fe.at was Qne no~th.rn Athapaakan 

institutiGn in which mat~11in.&1 de.cent croups were 

~po~tant considerationa. Amon. the ' •• 1 River Xutchin, 

sib mambership wa. oonsidered te be the oorreot 

basis for a11~nmsnt at the potlatch fe.at althoush 

at certain pOints in the tea.t band affiliation 

was likely t~ take precedenoe over sib membership 

($lobod:Ln 196.-'31+). While alb a1'£111&t10n. do 

tisu~e in the potlatch among the Crow R1ver Katehin, 

they tend to be overshadowed by other QQnaiderationa 

(Osgood 1936,125). 



McClellan (19b4'~O) believe. that pot14~ch 

feaat. enhanced both eth conao1ouan... and sib 

ranking. Potlatcb1na b.came m.Ol'e common and 

potlatch.. beoame mere elaborate a. trade in the 

interior increased (McClellan 1964110). 

Somettm.a guesta rrom other trib •• were invited 

to potlatchea. The Byak and the ~linsit ~nv1ted 

eaoh othel'" to potlatchea (lltrket ... SDdth and »e Lasuna 

1938:150).. It. i8 l"6hlcrd.d thAt the Healy River 

people (fanaaa) invited the Atna and the Upper Tanana 

to .. potlatoh (Mt:Kennan 19.59:1.37)" !fhe Upper tanana 

Indians are known to MV. attsl\aed a l(lune (ScuthG¥li 

lutohone) potlatch (Mel.nnan 1959012) , *In. Ch~ap. 

band of the Sou:ehern futchone have been invl.ted 

to potlatches at fe.lin and Carero •• (a. Tqiah villase) 

(McCiellan 1950:54). Eve. in reoent year. a tew 

Southern !utchone have been invited to potlatch 

danees at Xlukwan (a Ch11kat 111nsit village) 

(McClellan 1930,55)0 

It haa already been shown that thea. peoples 

who potlatched together also traded together. 

The potlatch feaat. &mODe the other Athapaakan 

peopl.. in the interior emph •• i.ed moiety and sib 

diatinctions and sift eiv1ng~ 
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fhia is reoorded for the Tana1na (Oaaooa 1966,150.1), 

the I~ak (li~k.t~Sm1th and De tasun& 19,81169) and 

the Upper tanana (MoKennan 19591135). ~e potlatch 

feaat • .,ha.i.ed the tmportanoe ot wealth and of 

moiety Or eib d1at1n@tiona in the in~.rior. Xt 

ehould be noted however, that not all of the Athapaakana 

who were matrilineal cave potlatch... f.he Chandalar 

Kutchin did not hold potlatoh.. themselvea althoUih 

they were gu.ata at potlateh.a that were .rivell by 

the people. alofts the lukon (McKennan 1965.04). 

It appear. that the we.lth that was a0cumulated 

~n tr&d~ WAs spent on potlatoh fea$ta which strengthened 

matrilineal kinship ti ••• 
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CONCLuaION 

The idea that matrilineal kin cr.upings in ~he 

interior are A l' •• ul.~ of past t:rad1nc ac~1v1ti.a 

1. auppcrted by the fact that every Athapaekan people 

who bad matrilineal kin aroup. were conneoted by 

a network ot trade route. to the fltn~1t who were 

a non-Athap.8kan eo •• tal people. !rhe Inca11k and the 

lower KoyukGn Indiana were b11a\eral. ~h.7 were 

involved in t~Adins, but they had AQ brading 

conneet:ions with the flingit. It haa also been 

shown that Tlin&L~ .1b. were tntruduQed te the Southorn 

TutohQne at the time (m:1.d-n:l.neteenth centul'Y) when 

T11nl1t trad1ns activity in the interior was at ita 

height. The other Athapaskana who lived next to 

the Tl:Lngit adopted TUq1t sibs·. The.e are the 

TaSiah, Tahltan, r.al-in and Byak. All of th ••• 

peopl.. acted .a middlemen 1n the T11ns1t trade with 

the 1nt.~ior peopl ••• 

Zt baa b •• n shown that Tl1nS1t tl'ad,1q was along 

matrilineal sib and/or mo1et7 lin •• and that it wa. 

advantageoua tOI' the 1*lins1t to extend .1b at.t11:1.a.tiona 

to the Athapaakans with whom they traded, 
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the marriage of T11ns1t women to the Athapaakane 

with whom they traded was the way 1n which ~linsit 

sib aff.i.11at.1ons were extended to the Champagne band. 

01 the Southern Xutchone. 

fhere 1. Alao evidenoG that at leaat some of 

the Te.lin people were eoastal Xlins1t wh~ m1srated 

from the eoaat to the interior and intermarried with 

some of ~he 1nt.~1or peopl ••• 

MGat o£ the interior people. practiced either 

1n1.tial matrilocal r •• idenee ~p had a long period of 

bride aervice. However" matr11Qca11ty was net abaolute 

and there was muoh variation in th. place or plaoes of 

r.81denee of .. mIll"ried Qouple s£"ter mar%'1aae. 

Women who had memberan1p in matrilineal de.cent sroupe 

would from time to time .ettle down in a new are. 

after their husbands had spent an initial period 

or bride •• rvioe or matrilocal re.idenoe. They would 

then pas. on their member.hip 1~ their mat~i11n.&1 

d •• cent sroup to their children. In this way, a 

matrilineal de.oent group"';Wou.ld apread to a new area.. 

While thia process would have inevitably led to 

the extenaion of aome matrilineal deaoent groups into 

the interior, it ia doubtful if matrilineal d •• cent 
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groups would have spread very far into the interior 

without the at1mu.lu.. to interul"r1ae;e with mClre 

distant peoples that r •• ulted £PQDl trad1ng act1vity. 

Among both the Chandalar Kutoh1n and the Upper tanana, 

it waa noted that wh11$ at \tIle 10\:a1 'band. level 

spouses came from out.ide the band more otten than 

from w1.:thin it, at. the res.ional band level, marr1q. 

was predQm1nantly endo8ameua (MoKennan 1969;105). 

A regional band is a group of looal banda 1ntevlooked 

throup marriage anti common :Lnter.at (llel.m. 1968alle). 

If this condition wa. oommon in the inter1~r~ there 

would not have been enouch 1nt$cmarr1age betweeB the 

d1££erent Athapaakan peopl.. r¢~ matrtlineal deacent 

8rOu.p:L~. to have IJpreaC1 very :tar .. 

"kat evid.ence thel~e ,1. aUCiiu.ts that the 

three aib .yatem of the Kutch1n, the Han and -the 

upper Koyukon people. originated in southern Alaska 

amons the fana1na# Atna and Upper Xanana p.opl •• ~ 

MaClellan (1961.105 footnote e) stat •• that 

two of the eiba of the Tena (Xoyukon) and the Tanana 

are found amen. both the Atna and the fanatn •• 
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Amons the uppal" Ko;yukoll 11 vins in the ltoyu.kuk 

River area, two of the thr.. 8th. are name4 atter 

the bear and the caribou. Tbey are the II,; ,,!11,,!&h!d~IU 

(caribou p •• p.le) an.d theliBl19biu (bear peeple) 

(Clark 1970: per.onal QQmmun1Qation). Prev1oualy, 

the HilA (wolf) phr&trY' o£ t~h. Upper 1'anana people 

also eentaj.ned caribou and " •• 1" .113. (MeKennan19S9112S);o 

McKennan'. Chand.lar Xutohin 1nfor.m.nts a •• oo1.t.d 

the Sea Gull with the J!'!is~l sib of the lian (Mclennan 

196,5,63.). Formerly the iWn etc of the Upper fanane. 

also contained a Sea Gull aLb (McKennan 19S9a12S). 

It has al~eady be&u shewn that th~ Upp$r K~yukQn 

and the Tanana war$ linked by trade rout.. t. the 

people. in $outhevn Alaska and that the Upper Tanana 

people t~aded with the Han. 

Xhe Han and tba Ku:bch1n, however, ala. had 

dealings with the ~tchone who had a T11ns~t atyle 

mOiety system. It 18 p~obabl. that this moiety 

ayatem influenced the Kutehin conception of the1r 

three _ib.. OsgoOd (1936,107) noted that amona the 

'eel IUver Kutchin, the \a\s XI maiO wall alao called 

"wolf", and that t.he DA ,il. ,W .ib h.a.d the ide.. of 

"crow" asaociated w1th it. He believed that the •• 



Dwelf" and "orow" a •• ootations were the reaul\ot 

modern U .... 8 which at.tempted to make 'he two main 

aiba of the th~.. stb system pa~all.l ihe Wolf and 

Raven moteti •• in the flins1t area. 

~. third sib 18 always referred t. .a beins 

1n between the two p~1neipal .1ba or in the middle 

position. The third ath 1a ~.t.~r.d to .e the 

"middle people« among the Han (alobod1n& per.onal 

Qommun1cab1&n)t .a fta friend on .aob aide" amoDg the 

P.el !\iver lutehin (03good 1936.1(7), .a "thoe. in 

the middle" among the Cl"GW tiver ltu\chin Co.gQod 

19301122), aa ffbetw •• n two sid.a" a.ong the Chandalar 

ltutoh1n and a$ "people in the middl." among the 

KOlukon who liv. .lo~g the Koyukuk ~1ver (Clark 

19701 personal oomDlunicat:lon) .. 

It i8 po •• ibl. that the awa~.n... o~ a zOiet7 

system to the south haa created .. situation in whlch 

the th1~d 8ib wa& considered to bo in between the 

other two. it is a reaetion to a aituation in whieh 

.. mOi.ety .yet.m was thou.ght '0 be proper, but in 

which th~e •• iba are pre.ent. 
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